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Dust, tar, dirt - all of these color the 
job of the workmen at the Recreation 
Building now under construction very 
bl llCk. Heavy equipment is used to 
transmit the workers from o"e portion 
of the building's roof to another. 

- Photo by Linda Boettcher 
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Moon Walk Set for Monday 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fli. (II - 'l'1tree 

men wearing American flags on their 
left sleev!$ rocketed Iway from earth 
Wednesday, July 16, 1969, to take man
kind's first daring walk on the moon. 

From some 60,000 miles out, the as
tronauts beamed back color television 
pictures of earth, catching the blue
green Pacific Ocean. . 

It was the second try by clvllian Nell 
A. Armstrong, Air Force Col. Edwin E. 
Aldrin Jr. and Air Force Lt. Col. Mi· 
chael Collins to capture I television 
view for earthmen. The 'first try failed 
because of anteMa trouble on earth: . 

"Hey, Hllllten," lull Aldrin calltcl 
.wn. "VIII auppo .. yeu _Id turn .... 
urth a 11tt.. bit .. we Cluld get I At· 
tie bit mere ttlen lust water?" 

" Roger, 11," acknowledged mission 
control. " I don 't think we've got much 
control over that. Looks like you'll have 
to settle for Wiler." 

Armstrong provided the brief narra
tive for the IS-minute TV show, which 
was received at the Goldstone Tracking 
Station in California and taped for later 
relay to Houston. 

"We're ... 1". the center ., the el"" 
.. vi..,.., frtm the spacecraft," Arm-

Probe of Faculty 
Draws Criticism 
From U I Profs 

By DAVID KOTOK 
Several University faculty members 

reacted negatively Wednesday to any 
study of the faculty 's political beliefs by 
a committee of the Legislative Interim 
Committee. 

The "social adaptability" of the facul
ty is to be studied by the Legislative 
Budget and Financial Control Commit
tee. 

State Rep. Frlnci. Mel .. rly (R·Cedar 
Fills), who pusMcl fer the ltudy. h .. 
.aid, "We want tt look I"" their back. 
ground to ... If thty hln the right kind 
of blckground to t .. eII IIIr yllll"l peeplt 
In lowe." 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College oC 
Liberal Arts, said, "I would object if • 

legislatiVe commlttee qU!$tioned the 
members of the faculty on their religious 
and political beliefs. 

"Personal factors do enter into the se
lection of university professors," he said. 

Stuit explelntd thet pro.pectlve faculty 
mtmIM... were JucIttd tfI their Ibllity 
tt CI-opera" with members of their cit
partment I. well IS on their tuchin; 
Ibility. He .11d a flcully membtr's II

lectlon WIS not fudged on hi. political 
btI .. h. 

Some facul ty members questioned 
what the phrase "social adaptapllity" 
means. Most faculty members polled as· 
sumed it was aimed at 8 professor's po
Utical beliefs and his non-academic poli
tical activities. 

Itrong ,ald. "Ind the lI. tern Plcific 
Octan. 

" We have not been able to visually 
pick up the Hawaiian Island chain but. 
we can clearly see the western coast 
of North America, the United States, 
the San Joaquin Valley, the high Sier
ras, Baja California, and Mexico as far 
down as Acapulco, and the Yucatan 
Peninsula, and you can l'Ce on through 
Central America to the northeast coast 
o( South America, Venezuela and Col
ombia. Not sure you'll be able to see all 
that on your screens down there." 

The television show came less Ihan 12 
hours after launch. The day was near· 
ly over. The major maneuvers went off 
without a hitch. The astronauts were 
ahead of the night plan, and mission 
control gave' them permission to sleep 
two hours early - about 9 p.m. 

From the minute they blasted 0 f f 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla., It 9:32 a.m. 
(EDT) - a shade over half a second 
late - their troubles were all small. 

One of them was the first balky tele
vision transmissloll. 

On the other hand, the course of Apollo 
11 WtS 10 Iccurete that I plenned cor· 
rtcting mlMuver WI. skipped. 

By launch time more than a million 
people had flocked to the beaches around 
Cape Kennedy. Television via satellite 
and ground relay beamed the launch to 
an estimated 528 million people in at 
least 33 naHo~ around the world. 

His confidence buoyed by the smooth
ness of the night, President Nixon urged 
all Americans to make Monday a holiday 
so they could watch the first men walk 
on the moon In the early hours of that 
day. His announcement came when the 
flight was barely six hours old. 

feully Indicator light on the spacecreft 
control pantl. ", eIItcIc of . y. tem. 
stral;httnod It out. Flight control ..... 
Slid there wel'll I number of Imall aber
rltlons they calltcl "funnl .. " that would 
1M cIMstcI down during the night. 

The crew was concerned slightly be
cause they bad used more maneuverin@ 
fuel than expected. Mission control said 
to forget it, It was no problem. 

Meanwhile Apollo 11 was moonward 
bound at something like 25 ,000 miles ao 
hour. It will slow gradually as its momen· 
tum Is nibbled away by earth gravity, 
but then It will increase again as t h • 
spacecraft goes over the gravity hill and 
falls into the spell of the moon. 

* * * 
Protesters Cause 
Traffic Tie .. Up 

But See Launch 
CAPE KENNEDY IA'I - A contingenl 

or the poor people's campaign walcht(! 
the Apollo 11 launch from choice seau 
Wednesday while another group. tralled 
by a mule-drawn wagon, tied up traf· 
fic on U.S. 1. 

The Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, 
leader of the protest group seeking k 
dramatize poverty programs, wa! 
among those given choice viewing seats 
He stayed for the moon shot, althougt 
the Brevard County sheriff's departmenf 
summoned a companion of Abernalhy'f 
to help clear up the "mule train" prob· 
lem. , 
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Burlington Street 1 of Many 
To Be Improved This Year 

Robert B. Baker, assistant professor 
of philosophy, said, "They (the legisla
tive committee) obviously do not want to 
know about our actions at cocktail 
parties. They want to know the faculty's 
position on Vietnam and Eldridge Cleav-
er," 

B.ker Slid thlt the investigation Wit 
aimed .t stopping .ocill criticism. 

"It Is very important to have social 
critics," he said. "Without them the 
society petrifies. Social criticism has 
tradItionally been centered in the uni
versities. " 

A Soviet splceshlp, Luna lS, unman
ned, and with the barest of Informltion 
aVl ilabl. on It. minion, was reported 
Miring the moon. Britain'. Jodr. 1I Bl nk 
Radio Observatory report. d I burst of 
si;nals from the Soviet spactshlp just 
before Apollo 11 roared into space. Some 
btlieve Luna 15 il to . oft.land, scoop up 
lunar loil, and brin; It blck to .. rth . 

Everything was perfect for Apollo n, 
after a countdown that was always on or 
ahead of schedule. Two and a half hours 
after launch, a final rocket burn broke 
the grip or earth's gravity and sent 
Armstrong, Aldrin and Collins toward the 
moon, a scant 100 hours away. 

An hour and a half later, the astro
nauts disengaged from their launch 
rocket, docked with the lunar lander 
garaged inside the rocket's hull and 
fetched it, ready for tbe long coast to 
the moon. 

The sheriff's office rcporlcd Aber· 
nathy was ~mmoned from the vir 
Viewing site and was In a car headjn~ 
toward U.S. 1 when the rocket wa! 
launched. But the Rev. W. O. Wells 
who was in the car. said that apparenti~ 
the sheriff's office had confu ed hirr 
with Abernathy. 

Wells said he and Abernathy discuss 
ed which one should go with the of£icerl 
and it was decided Abernathy houle 
stay for the spectacular launching. 

AbOut 40 other blacks remained al 
the VIP site and saw the rocket fired 
Between 40 and 50 sheriff's deputie! 
were on duly at the demonstration sill 
and traffic was stalled completely for < 
while . the scope Ii 

you will 
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more than reward 
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Several Iowa City treets will be spread at that point and decreasing the 
widened by improvement projects sched- chance of flooding, 
uled to be completed yet this year. A flash flood on Ralston Creek July 8 at 

The City Council has authorized accept- that point blocked off Burlington Street 
ance of bids on Aug. 1 for work on three for several hours before the f100dwatert 
major projects estimated 10 cost $450.000 receded. 
together. The state has promised to pay a share 

One ellis for e.pandlng Burlington of the cost of widening Burlington Street 
SIrttt to four lint. from Gilbtrt St,..t on the segment between Gilbert and 
It Summit Str .. t. That .tretch of Bur- Dodge Streets. This is because State 
Ii""on Str .. t is presently thr.. lanlS Highway 1 is routed westward from 
wide. Dodge Street along Burlington Street. 

With the widening of Burlington Street, A second project c a I I s for widening 
- -- • culvert that carrie Ralston Creek Grand Avenue. the street leading up to 

B d et beneath Burlington Street near the City the front of Towa Field House from 
U 9 Recreation Centcr will be doubled in Riverside Drive. 
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I White House Rules Out 
Wage, Price Controls 
WASHINGTO~ /' The White House 

Wednesda" -.\~<. out wage and price 
controls "under condJlions that me now 
foreseeable" as Republican leaders can
tined to press (or cnate pasS8l: oC I he 
IIl(0me surtax bill. 

Declaring that President Nixon and 
his administration are opposed to wage 
and price controls as an anti-inflation 
device, White House press secretary 
Ronaid L. Ziegler told newsmen, "This 
Idmlnistration Is pursuing a cour e of 
action to cool the economy and the strat
egy whlch this administration Is follow
Ing does not include wage and price 
controls," 

Zillller, sllki". to end confu, lon over 
the .dmlnl'tratlon'. . tlnd, Slid he 
.e with Nixon and lOme of the Pr .. • 
I4tnt's chief tconomlc advisers, Includ· 
I" Secretlry of the Trtllury Dlvld M. 
ktnntdy. 

Ziegler said Nixon has conSistently 
been opposed to wait and price controls 
and added, "Looking into the future with 
Ihe knowledge and elCperlence that this 
adminlstralion has and projecting the 

, various alternatives that could be used 
in Ih for abi futur, wage and 
price controls would not be considered." 

Con'ullon .roll wh. n Secretary KtfI· 

ntdy to I d • Clngrt"lonlt commltftl 
rec.ntly that wlgt-prlc. control. might 
hivi to be con. ldered " Congrell did no' 
•• ttnll the Income tlX .urchI ..... 

Kennedy suggested this poulblUt)' Wto 

der questioning and said at the time Ihat 
he did not favor such controls. 

At a news conference Wednesday, 
Kennedy stressed that Senate action on 
the income surtax extension is needed be
fore Congress starts a summer recess 
Aug. 13. 

"I think it would be very bad to have 
the surtalC in doubt beyond the recess," 
Kennedy said, adding that "until the leg· 
islation takes effect" there will be some 
doubt about the administration's commit· 
ment to curb innatlon. 

The Senate's Democratic Policy Com
mittee has voted to hold up the surtax 
extender until tu reform measures are 
also ready for Senate action. 

7 American Pacifists 
On Their Way to Hanoi 
To Escort Freed Gis 

PARIS IA'I - Seven American pacifists, 
including two women , passed through 
Parle Wednesday on their way to Hanoi 
to receive three U.S. war prisoners. 
freed by the North Vietnamese. 

The prisoners, still unnamed, are be· 
Ing released In Hanoi In what North 
Vietnam has called a "goodwill gesture" 
to mark U.S. Independence Day. 

The pacifist group, led by Rennard C. 
Davis, 28, was invited to Hanoi to es· 
cort the three prisoners back to the _ 
UDlted Stlta. _ -..._ ----I 

month I. I plln t. widen Itntlll Street 
Ind Kirkwood Avenue bttwwn Lillft 
Str .. t Ind the Bentlll Strttt 8rk1tt ._ 
the lowl Rivtr. 

As part of both projects, city officials 
wiD be s tu d yin g ways of Improvinl 
traffic flow on all t h r e e streets by re
arranging traffic signals. 

The Improvements are to be financed 
by using a portion of funds obtained III 
the sale of general obligation bonds to.
taling $1 ,350,000 last fail. The banda 
were approved by voters in spring, 1 • . 
The m 0 n e y is designated for arierill 
street improvement use. 
A~ addltionll t,tll .f $650,000 in .. n. 

er.1 obligetlon bonds were .. Id by the 
city to fln.nce MW bridge Conltrvctlea. 
Top priority has betn Iwenltd tt e nlw 
Dod.. Strttt Bridge eVlr the Reele I. 
land rlilroad tricks. 

The project, which will get underway 
this winter , calls for constructing I fotir
lane bridge and widening approaches 
between Bowery Street and Kirkwood 
Avenue. The portion of Kirkwood Ave
nue from Summit Street to the south ap
proach to the bridge will also be widened 
to four lanes. 

A public hearing on the street improve
ment program has been scheduled for 
Aug. 5. 

John M. Burdick, assistant professor 
of philosophy, said , "This investigation 
sounds as silly as the tactics used by 
Sen . Joseph McCarthy in the early '50s." 

Robert F, Dykstra, associate professor 
or history, said the investigation might 
harm faculty recruitment "since it 
seems to be an attack on basic academic 
freedom ." 

Donald B. Johnson, professor of poli
tical science, and last year's Faculty 
Senate chairman. also said a publicized 
investigation might harm recruitment 
of faculty members. 
. Many facul ty members refused to 
comment on the investigation until after 
a meeting of the American Association 
of University Professors (AAUP) to be 
held at 7: 30 tonight. 

lugeM Spaillni, profe.sor of loology 
Ind prtsldent of the local chlpttr of 
AAUP, Slid, "If visited in my liborlte" 
Ind I.ked whit my political belief. Ire, 
I would find it quite repulsive." 

University Pres.-select WUJard C. 
Boyd, dean of the faculties , said, "I 
think a man should be judged for the 
faculty like any other Citizen, on his 
ability to do the job." 

. 

Man Charged as Police Impersonator 
A man was charged with impersonat

ing a police officer alter Iowa City pa
lice received a complaint from a · sus
picious gas statlon attendant lite Moft. 
day evening. 

Charged was James D. Brown, 39, 
1910 Western Rd ., who police said had 
offered to help two girls in a stalled car 
on the corner of South Riverside Drive 
and Burlington Street. Police said he 
told the girls, Delores R. Frink and 
Nancy M. Lockhart, that he was I police 
officer. 

Both glrll live It 117 lewa Ave. 1l1li 
...... studtn" et the Unlvtnlty I .. t ... 
mllter. Pellet .11d lrewn WlltH with 
the Ilrl. fw the ItrVlct truck they hH 
calltd te Irrlve. When the trvcIc, drlvtft 
by Randol E. Kirk, 214 South Riverside 
Ct .• Irrlvtcl, Irown beglll tt IfIIII with 
Kirk, pelice 1I1d. 

Brown told Kirk that he was an Iowa 
City police officer and showed him an 
identification card with a badge and 
Brown'l picture in what appeared to 
Kirk to be • pOllce UDiform, accontiDl to 

police. Kirk said he would have to to" 
the car to the service station. Brown ancl 
the girls followed Kirk to the stallon ia 
Brown's car, according to police. 
, Kirk said Brown paid the girl's tow 
bill and left with them in his car. Kirk 
~aid be became suspicious of Brown and 
reported the incident to police about 
11 :15 p.m. 

Police lpotted Brown in hi. car later 
Ind Irrtsttcl him. P,Uee .Iid they hH 
chldeed Ind found that hi hid take" 
MI.. Frink 1l1li Mill Lockhlrt tt their 
heme and dreppocl them oH. 

Police said Brown told them that he 
had gotten the identification card while 
he was employed as a security guard 
for a California company . 

Brown posted a $200 bond in Police 
Court Tuesday morning. Police Judge 
Marion R. Neely said Brown is sched· 
uled to appear again in Police Court 
today. 

Neely said the case could go before 
the i\'and jury and then to district court 
because the charge is classHied as an 
Indictable miadelllWlot. 

After their major maneuvers, the 
astronauts concentrated on navigating 
by the stars, picking out their pure llght 
in the blackness of space. Then came u 
eating period, a series of routine testa. 
and another meal, culminating In a ... 
hour rest period. 

The only trice of worry _ .... 

All Systems Go 

The marchers. led by Hosea Williams 
an Abernathy as ociate. boarded threE 
buses and the traffic began movin~ 
~gain . 

About 40 marchers were followed b~ 
two mules pulling II farm wagon. 

Tue day night Abernathy led about 
300 marchers to the City HalJ in nearb~ 
Cocoa after telling a church rally, "I'm 
proud of tho e three men, the astro· 
aauts." 

Apollo 11 bllsts oH and Is framed by 
Clpt Ktflnecty's marshllnd. l1It Silo 
turn S rocket Ind astronauts Nell Arm. 
.trong, Michael Collin. and Edwh. 
Aldrin Jr. began their journey tt the 
moon It the schedultcl Ilunch tim. of 
1:32 I.m. CDT Wed"!sclIY. 
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We Are not threatenln tbe ~uJ'thu. 

hypocritical declartlollJ and doctrines of 
brotherhood has lbuaed our trust IJId 
lliith. An attack on the religious beliefs 
o( black people Is not our major objec
tives, even though we know that we 
were not ChrlaUau when WI were 
brouRht to this country, but that Christ
ianity WIS \lied to help enslave U5 , 

More than OIIce I've gone to look up 
the results of I" eum In "hleh I 
thought I'd done well. only to find a 
lTade indicating that the professor 
thought otherwiH. Recognizing thlt my 
OWII concept of truth, justice and geo
synclines was superior to that of the 
rinkydink with the doctorate, I have, 
on these octlisioM, Arrived It the only 
feasible conclusion. 

Jt's 811 II COmmie plot. 
Happily, the Iowa General Assembly 

Is tlking steps to corr~t the situation. 
The lawmakers h.ve d~11I'!d their 

intention to probe the backgrounds of 
prospective faculty members at the Btate 
unlver.ltles to determine whether they 
are competent to teach Iowa young pe0-
ple. • 

If you're not CAreful, you can end up 
with college profs who can't teU a corn 
borer from a root "orm, a farrowing 
house from a tiring quad. Iowans need 
educated men In their universities who 
know I hog scour Isn't an abrasive pow
der you u e to get blueberry stains off 
your kitchen pig. 

And they need men who stand up for 
America and the American way of life. 
r want to rest assured that the doctor 

Who removes my appendix studied sur
gery under a patriot. 1 can take the 
bleeding and leeches, doc, just whisUe 
"America" In my ear. 

One legislator nailed it when he said 
he, for one, didn't want his children go
Ing to a school where tbeY'd be taught 
ome "far-out Ideas" not concurrent 

with his way of life, 
And lhere was with his voice a multi

tude of Hazleton Amish voices praising 
him and cheering, "You tell 'em, fella 
- we COUldn't." 

Some misguided factions have decried 
the investigation of university [acu Ity 
and administrators. Such factions must 
be Ignorant, joking or suspect. 

I Could tick off II U t of people .t Ihls 
very In8Ulution whose activities would 
never meet the social adaptability cri-
teria. . 

There's the bearded character In the 
philosophy department who's openly ag-

nostic. 1 mean, Ihlt lillY staya holM 
from church on SundAY .lId doesn't 
even bother to make up excuses for It I 
11 that isn 't subversion, I'll turn In my 
Joe McCarthy bumper sUcker. 

AJ:ld there's the little squirt In cyber
netics research. He doesn't go to church 
on Sunday ellher. He goes to .ynagolllle 
on Saturday, and you know what THAT 
means. 

And tbat foreigner I The one with the 
accent! Good grillf, he hAsn't been off 
the boat more than five years I He's 
probably' got a hot line through to the 
Old Country right Ih his ofllce. 

Then there's the black man who's try
Ing to get a toehold In the poll sci de
partment. Can you Imllgine him pre
senting an unbiased view in 8 lecture 
on municipalities? 

I won't even try to enumerate the 
political llbcrals running around loose. 
Cut them all off Ihe payroll and the 01 ' 
budget would shape up slick as a whist. 
Ie. 

O! co u r s e, "8OCiaJ adaptability" 
doesn't necessarily have to be constru-

-By Walton 

ed to refer to polltic8, religion or ethnic 
origin. That's the beauty oC It. We run 
Into iome r'lIdlcal Who pllrlll his hair 
on the left .Ide and we can slap him 
down wlth soci.1 8daptabIlIty phrase. 
YOil couldn't ask for anything handler. 

Like, the other day, when I heard an 
old duffer hI the Library say he 'd been 
on "pins and needles." The minute I 
heard him ~BY "needles," I knew hi.! 
game. Picture some innocent Uttle girl 
from Grundy Center overbearing 1\ thing 
like that. 

And, at the risk of Indelicacy, I might 
mentlon thit there are some pretty 
"pretty" fellows teaching our freshmen 
literature. They write poetry t bat 
doesn't even rhyme, Need I say mote? 

r, 
, 

The Iowa legislature, being older IIld 
wiser than almo t everybody. noted I 
these potential and real dangers, and 
~e:.m, they knew what to do lbout ,01 

The. y got out their whlttUn' knives IIId 
carved a giant wooden stake. 

A wooden stake Is essential ill Wiping • 
out witches, 

We are Sll Ing thllt we know lhe 
~ur~@s came with the milltlry might 
of the colonizers Ind hive been lUI
taln@d by the mJlltary might o[ the col
onizers. Hence, if th. churchea ill col
onill terrltorle were establi heel by mil
Itary might, we know deep within our 
helrls that WI mu t be prepared to use 
force to get our demandl. 

We Ilre not saying th.t thllJ Is the 
road we w.nt to lake. It Is not, but let us 
i)e very cl~Ar that we are not opposed 
to force and we are not oppo~ed to 
violence. We were captured In Africa 
by violence. We were kept In bondage 
• nd political ervltude and forced to 
work as slaves by the military machin
ery and the Chrlstlln church working 
~and In hand. 

Our objective In issuhlg this Mlnifesto 
is to force the racist white Christlan 
church to begin the payment ot repara
tions whleh Ire due to an black pe0-
ple, not only by the Church but also by 
privati bu ine s and the U.S. ,overn
ment. We see this focU5 on the Christ
Ian Church .s In effort around which 
IU black people can unlte. 

Our dem.nds .re negotiable, they 
can only be Increlsed and the Church 
is asked to come up with larger .ums 
of money thin we are asking. Our slo
gans Ire: 

To a department head: 
an open letter on caw 

Che: 11man or myth?" 
By TOM MILLIIt 

ColI," Pre.. "rvice 
It'l a loud film technique, but appalra 

awkward when all we hear and see are 
tactics and battle, and get no gBmPl' 01 I 
Ideology. The cia est we come to a polio 
tical lesson Is never to trust an estab
lished political party when operating BI 

We recognize !hat in Is uing tltis manl
fe to we mu t prepare for. lonl range 
edu allonal campaign in all commun
ities of this country, but we know that 
!he Chrl~tlan churches have contrlbut
~ to our oppression In white America. 
We do not Intend to abuse our black 
brolher and sisters In black churches 
who have uncritically accepted Christ
'anlty. 

We want them to understand how the 
raclat while Christian church with Its 

ALL ROADS MUST LEAD TO REVO
LUTION 

UNITE WITH WHOMEVER YOU CAN 
UNITE 

NEUTRALIZE WHEREVER PO 1-
BLE 

FIOHT OUR ENEMIES RELENT
LESSLY 

VICTORY TO THE PEOPLE 
LIFE AND GOOD HEALTH TO MAN

KIND 
RESISTANCE TO DOMINATION BY 

THE WIDTE CHRISTIAN CHURCHES 
AND THE JEWISH SYNAGOGUES 

REVOLUTIONARY BLACK POWER 
WE SHALL WIN WITHOUT A DOUBT 

Iy BERT MARIAN 
Sevenl weeks 19o, I leiter appeared 

on this page from Dr. J. R. Porter, head 
of th e College of Medicine's Microbi
ology Department, commenting on the 
so-called self-styled experts on Chemical 
Biologicil Warfare (CBW) and wonder
ing abollt their credentials and put edu· 
cational experiences. 

Obviously, rather than take the time 
to enlighten the "unenlightened" or to 
correct what may have been mistaken 
in those arguments, the scientific com
munity, as repre nted both by the letter 
.nd the ailence which followed, dismissed 
those of us concerned about the 1) 
development, 2) transportation, 3) use, 
and 4) dIsposal of CBW agents with a 
rhetorical ad hominum argument. 

John K. Galbraith 
After all , for anyone not trained In a 

particular nArrOW field which academics 
dem.nds of us to challenge that com
munity - for a peon, a lowly person, not 
accorded honor and prestige through 
the awarding of the degree in that pee
ialization to challenge the presu ppositions 
lind hypotheses of tbe learned men of the 
scientific community Is quite Inappropri
Ite, not to mention unethical, Immoral 
and downright ungenlJemenly. 

From the commencemellt Iddr~sa at 
Massachu tll In tilute of T~hnolol)' 
y John Kenneth Galbrllth, noted writer 

JIld economics professor at Harvard. 
11 universlUes are to be Internally .t 

pelce, the y mil t b governed. That 
mean. all m u 3 t re pect the neceaslry 
rule. (U) does not mean that they will 
be politically tranquil placet ; unlvera
ltles enrolling milliollJ of politicilly m0-
tivated men and women will never a.ail 
i)e passive. 

Some III ues thllt currently dlylde the 
anlverslty community .re Imply not 
worth • fight. With other., I have doubts 
about cour e offerings In Afro-American 
tucUes now coming Into fashjon. Much 
,1 the Instruction, despite best effOl18, 
will be poor ; the content, I suspect, will 
often be superficial. A sudden elpanslon 
of Irish studies (al-0) would Involve dif
ficulties, But we can alford to try . 

If these fields of study don't work out, 
the tudenls will be the first to de ert 
them for something better. AJ with the 
Afro tudies, so with eJtperimenla In tad
Ical socill studies and student instruction 
- matters which are currently agltlting 
lome of my more sensitive colleagues at 
Hlrvard. But on some thlnga there cln 
be no compromi e. Some things, odd II It 
may seem, man has learned. 

TOLtRANCI 
01' RIASON 
There must, In the unlver ity. be • 

tolerance of every reasonable and com
petently argued position - .nd the r e 
can be no physical or other disruptive 
barrier to that arllllment. That holds fOf 
Herbert Marcuse ; It holds for Wilt Ros
tow. It holds for Marl and Herbert 
Spencer and Vnrrecto Pareto, If their re
turn can be arranaed, .nd lTIOIIt deflnlt .. 
lY for Mao T -tung If a I ea v e of Ib
sence can be managed. 

Only those may be excluded who IIIIIat 
by phySical means on reservin, the 
riaht of .peech to themselve., Ind even 

that rule must be applied with reAtralnt. 
There lire few e no ugh rules in life to 
which there Ire no exceptions. 'J'hla Ia 
one, I wonder, IncIdentally, why the 
mOllt obdurlte member of S.O.S. would 
dJaagree. On the bl ill of the most acute 
personal experience, J can testify t hat 
nothing 10 Inculcated doubts about the 
foreign policy thlt my rtdicil friends 10 
deplore II its unillterrupted deftn .. by 
Dean Rusk. 

Some equilly firm rules must Ipply to 
unlvenlty government. I enthusiastical
ly concede to tudents the management 
of atudent life. Doubtless that govern
ment will be Imperfect ; so is most gov
ernment. But few occupations for I. 
adult mile are less gr.ceful than the 
supervision of the sel life of lin uncon-
8enllng undergradulte. So with other be
havior. 

PROfltSSlGNAL. 
JUDGMINT 
But the settinll of academic standards 

and the selection of academic f.culty 
must equally be II matter of faculty IOv
ernment. I 1m not here Protectlnll my 
prerogltives 18 I f,cully member, ... 
But the treatment of helrt dise .. e or 
delirium tremens requires professional 
judgment. So does the selection of phy.i
cians. 

There I, no doubt thlt the prtsent proc
eM is biased In favor of orthodoxy. But 
It la the beat there Is. And stu del t. 
seem admlrlbly able to resist tile re ult
ing conservatism these days. And the 
Itudent Interest Is It stake. If profes
sional competence Is absent, students 
are the first to IUffer - and 0" ....,.. 
form, the first to compilin. No question 
of democracy Is here Involved . (As an 
economist) I am elcluded from the proc
ess by which HArvard selects Its chem· 
Istry flcully for promotion. And even its 
psychiatrists. That may be undemocrat
Ic of the chemists and psychlltrlala. But 
surely It Is a wise Ibrldgement of de
mocracy. 

Further, regardless of tratnlng or de
gree, if you have not been trained in that 
particular specialization, by what aud
lcious quality do you dare to question 
your elders? Most uncouth to say the 
lellst and not worthy of any more atten
tion or response thall one would give, 

IIY, a grape picker. 
The problem dangerously inherent In 

such dismissal Is that the letter unller
scores the division between the old and 
the new once again - at a time where 
the balance of power has shifted from 
the old to the new. 

MicrobloiollY" chairman seems to see 
the University as performing specific 
nece Bary functions while the student, 
her I' to learn but not apply, is to stand 
by Ind watch, absorbing knowledge but 
not utilizing that knowledge until prop
erly certified - by the awarding by the 
superiors to the Inferiors, the coveted 
degree. 

Thus, for microbiology, It seems, the 
University Is a place where certain rit
uals are participated in and w her e a 
speclll language Is spoken - thus gu
aranteelhg that no pE:rson will intrude 
unless he Is prepared to do battie with 
the sacredness of the community. SUCh a 
structure carries with It no threat of 
canetr. 

Yet there are th08e of liS , In spite of 
wch structure, who recognize that the 
University Is ill - that it is training 
people to do the very work that we are 
fighting against. After all the scholars 
who lsollted and tested, a8 well 8S dis
covered new Itrains of dlsca e, are those 
certified and credentialed by Ihe very 
people now dismissing the arguments 
raised Iglinst CBW. 

The University has trained us too well 

Yesterday hlr we Ire placing into action tbat which 
"e have been tlught. We Ire thinking 
freshly Ind freely in the uncertain dy-

and today namic and tenuously formed world of 
our time - a world handed us by those 

liThe share of the Turin .... den.· 1- Idl .... lied credentialed before us and with those 
•• u U! UI 10 erl, WIllI "ere Clout III sup- values we dlMgree. 

the Pledmonte" r1atnl It! 1121 W a I preM their rising, only roused them to CBW is not an i t e m for discussion 
touched with I certaJn chmcW of IMIJ· more determilled re8lstlnce. Imong I closed community of 8cholart _ 
Iah frolic. On January 11th, 110m!! of the The delegltes returned speedily, fol- that closed community which has placed 
University ltudenll IppeAred It the lowed by COllllt Bilbo himself, who us In the bind we are now In . CBW, along 
theltre It Turin It! red Clpe. 'nIe police promlaed to defend the CIUse of the with ABM, nuclear war, Vietnam lind 
at 0IlC8 Imsted them. But their eon!- ,tudenta before Victor Emmlnuel, if rlclsm t h rea ten s all of us and, In so 
111Il10111 I'OIl8 011 their behllf ud de- they would In the meantime remain doing, demands t he attention of liS III . 
manded that they should be tried by the quiet. 'MIe ltudents, therefore, collsent- While the chairman of microbiology 
IrtbuftalJ of the Unlvel'lity. ed to Wilt for further news ; but the and the rest of the silent scientific com-

In this demand they hoped thlt the IIOldlm remllAed enclmped outside the munlty might have enlightened us as to 
JI"IfMtIOrli would IIIpport them; hut till UnlYll'Itty. our III. lyses, he and they chose to dis-
reetor of the colle .. WI. oppoled to the SuddHly tilt IttllUOII of the IOldiers miss us out of hand - uncredentlaled ss 
movement, Ind the profeuort Wlrt \do "U Ittracted by aome boy. comlnc out we are (mine happen to be quite good 
willing to interfere. of IChootj llId irritated presumlbly at but J doubt If he looked at my military 

Thereupon the Itudenta toot matten lOme boyish mllChlef, they Ittacked the service record ,) But how does one dis-
Into their own hlnda, took IWlY the thllclr. with bayalllll. The Itudents, In- miss those wbose credentials are quite 
lIeYI of UII Uaiventty from the door· dtput It tbe IlJht, threw stones at proper and mpectlble - Dr, George 
lleeper, pllced I\Ilrd. It In the.. the 101d/tn, who thertupllll charpd the Wald lind Dr. Matthew Messelson, for 
tr.nces, defellded the two prlJlciplt barrlc'" of the Ulilverilty, Ind I gen- aample. 
.Ites with forms and tables. tore up the ttll mlMlCl'e hlilowed. Then too, we do not wish to follow In 
pavement, and barred the wlldo".. The news of the massacre caused the the lnolsteps of those who lie, cheat and 

Then they dispatched two dele gites to most furious illdilllition ill Turin, IIld deUberately distort the record. Th~se 
Count Bilbo, to entrelt him to set free tended to Iwen the growing revolutloll- lies, toid us by those with proper ere-
their comrades, or to band them over ary letliq. Chlrllll AJbett paid I spec- «IenUals, Ire appalling - witness the rec-
to the authorltiet of the University. III viJlt to the hospitals to COIIIOle those ent sessions with Melvin Laird and 

The represent.tivea of the proviJlcial "ho hid been wounded by tile IOldier •. " Dlvld Packard before lhe Senate Rela-
colleges flocked to the UIiItance of till tile", frMI TIlt .,¥tlutillllry Hons Committee Ind the "lelks" from 
Turin Itudeota; ud !be ai&bt of the Ai.:. Me ...... II .'~ (.,liliiii ' •. 1 .... the CBW bearbtgs. 

Deception and deceit are part and 
parcel of life, it seems, E a c h day we 
hear In one breath that the Army insists 
that nerve gas containers are safe and 
yet they claim that the destruction of 
the containers is necessary since they 
"leak." They assured Congress that 
communitl would be forewarned about 
transportation and yet a check revealed 
thai no city official along the planned 
route had been aware of any Impending 
ahipment. 

They said that alternative disposal 
plans to th dumping were tudied and 
yet acknowledged under fi re that no 
3tudies as to effects on marine life and 
water pollution were examined regarding 
dumping contaIners and canisten of gas 
into Ihe sea. They announced that $3SO 
million dollars were spent annually on 
caw while acknowledging that f420 mU
lion was spent in fiscal 1969 at Edgewood 
Arsenal (Maryland) alone. (The more 
correct estimate seems to be $650 mil
llon.) 

More frightening Is that no safeguards 
were to be employed in rail transit other 
than the usual ones suppUed by the rail
roads . No prescribed route to avoid cit
ies was set up; no speed limitations were 
pia ced on the trains ; 1\0 pilot train 10 
lessen the chance of colliSion or accident 
was to precede the chemically laden 
train. 

The Army clearly stated that their 
responsibility ended once the canisters 
and bombs were aboard the trains. The 
military assured the public that nothing 
could happen if derailment occurred and 
yet announced to Congress they could not 
defuse them easily because they were 
"designed to go off," 

Further, in 1967, there were 4,960 train 
derailments , an 86 per cent Increase over 
the previous six years. On June 30, 1969, 
In a little announced Item, a train load 
of bombs derailed near the Utah border 
in Nevada, exploding bombs for hours 
after lhe derailment. (This news was 
hushed up in the medIa .) 

Then too, thirty-nine communities had 
to be evacuated over the past four years 
because of train derailments Involving 
toxic chemicals and gases, With nerve 
gases, one drop on the skin Is enough 
to kill a person within 30 seconds. 

I am sorry Dr. Porter, bul the import
ance of involvement, not only in Ihis is
sue but others as well , outweighs and 
overrules deceit and distortion and any 
call for credential and certification. That 
we must all do our homework Is clear 
and is necessary but that we must be 
certified before we can speak Is ridicu
lous. The stakes are too high. 

Suggested bibliography: 
Chemical, Biological Weapons ; pre

pared for the Senate Committee on Labor 
and Public Welfare, May, 1969, [or sale, 
U.S. Prinling Office, Washington, D.C. 
20402, 30 cents. 

TWentieth Century-~'ox ads for Chel 
proclaim that the movie "separltes the 
man from the myth." Unfortunately, 
they neglect to say which one is pre
sented . 

The story goes that some functionary 
at 20th Century-Fox was so disgruntled 
with the way his company waS sabotag
ing Che - and more Important, what he 
stood lor - that he turned over a copy 
of the script to Jeff Shero, editor of RAT, 
a political underground paper In New 
York. Shero has since led the barrage of 
criticism aimed at the producers for 
their treatment of the subject. 

To expect a major film company to 
do othcr than the glossy effort made by 
20th Century is absurd. 1'hls year, ad
men will tell you, tevolution Is 111. It Is 
a marketable commodity, like loap, de
tergent, toothpaste: and wall posters. 
And, as In any commodity. the more 
glamourous It is made out to be, the 
more money it will pull In. Hence the 
movie, Che! It's too bad, too because In 
a few y,ears repression will be in, and 
there won't be any more movies about 
revolution. 

The film begins with II picture of Che's 
dead body while a deep, melodramatic 
voice I'cads some of Che's writings. Cut
ting the screen In half at various angles 
are film clips of student demonstrations 
all over the world. It is important to 
note that the clips are in black and 
white, showing the harsh contrast of the 
particular situations , while the movie is 
in lulling color. 

The movie Is produced as a pseudo
documentary. Occasionally, a non-auth
oritative narrative voice would try to 
guide viewers through the hodge·podge 
Invented by 20th Century . Scenes are 
set off by Interviews with Che's acquain
tances, who recall him as a masochist, 
a romantic, a decisive thinker, a war
rior, a philosopher, a teaCher, and a 
disciplinarian. 

a guerrJIII. 
It's hard to imagine a guerrilla war 

In the mountains of Latin America 
backed up by a string and br~ orches
tra , but 20th Century allows Che more 
musicians than comrades-in-arms. With 
music drilting down the Sierra we see 
Cutro making Che a commandante. 
Che ponders this promotion, pauses, and 
with the acting ability that made An· 
nette It'unicello famous, proclaims, 
"Maybe F'ldel knows me better than 1 
know myself." 

Jack Palance doe8 I credible FIdei 
Castro, given the lines he has. His hair· 
piece is a bit obvIous, the Implicit alco
holism overly evident, and his Jack Ken· 
nedy New England mannerisms ex· I 

plolted , But in all, he comes across l 
pretty well . Beyond Fidel and Che, 
played by Omar Sharif. stereotypes 
abound . The Russian diplomat, the fel· . 
low guerrillas, the newsmen, lhe peas. 
ants, and nationalist forces CO!llt 
straight out of central-cilsting. 

At one point , a Bolivian who was a 
fellow guerrilla, implores Che to change 
tactics, pleading, "Comrade Guevara. 
this Is our country." All of a sudden you 
expect the Up With People singers to 
appear, retching lip one of their nee- I 
patriotic songs. In one of the narrative 
passages, the Voice asserts that "Ihe 
CIA w88 not involved" in Che's death. 

Twentieth Century invested over $I [ 
million in ils movie about a revolution· 
ary , But they explicitly avoid mention· 
ing any of the Ideology leading up to a 
people 's revolt, nor do they bring out the 
necessity of such revolution. Che the 
Individual is pollshed and wrapped up 
and 13 now on sale at movie hOUSlS 
around the country. 

Berkeley people/s pad 
forced to close 

BERKELEY, Cat. - (CPS) ~ People's erty. The People's Pad was to last only j 

Pad, the youth hostel successor to Pea- through the summer, as the board stili 
pIe 's Park, has closed its doors only days plans to build on the property In the fan. 
after opening due to adverse neighbor-
hood rsaction. Most of the area residents, however, 

The students and street people who were unhappy because the hostel would 
cleaned up and moved into seven vacant detract from their neighborhood. As one 
barracks with the blessing of the Berk- mother ~aid. "Keep on doing your 
eley Unified School District which owM thing, but don 't do it down here. We've 
them found the black community sur- Id d 
rounding them in opposition to their ho- got pr e, lind we've got dignity, an we 
ste\. don't want you ." 

Some residents, speaking at a Model The residents of the pad agreed !hey , 
Cities Neighborhood Council meeting, had made a mi takt' in not consulting 
were angry because black fanlilles had the neighborhood before moving In , They 
been evicted from the buildings last also agreed tQ rlose the ho tel aod not re-
spring-when the Bchol district decided to open It unless thty were asked by I h e 
build an adult night school on the prop- community. 

Scho 
Will 

---------------- - - ---- -- -------- , "ldm,lnl.,tratl<lh. 

'I CHALLENGE THE SPEAKER'S CHARGE THAT WE HAYE ONE HEALTH CARE SYSTEM FOR 
THE RICH AND ANOTHER fOR THE POOR. TO US, THERE ARE NO POORI' 
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Johnlln County Igrlcultural ~clal, ,..ported Wtdntsday that 
crop IoueI ""'" fIoodw.ters II JohnseII Ceunty hIw .... IN 
$1.3 million. Harde,t hit by crop flooding hit been the Hili. 

* * * 

lrel IOUth If Iowa City, wilt,.. tho .. plctu,... wo ... taken. 
The own.r If the Mlf at left hit 'pparently found I sur· 
rounded .utomobllo the mo.t cOIIvenlent pl.Ct to tlo up, whll. 

* * * * * * 

Reservoir. to Reach 
,Peak This Weekend 

By DUANE MORSE Rlv.r basin, would not ".. 

flooctwlte" c...., tttrough I amfleld taward the hou .. '" the 
background. Another crop, It litht, hi, bHn complet.1y .uII
m.rged by floodwate", - Ph*, by Dua", Mont 

no gllm pae 01 \ 
come 10 a pol~ 

operating as I 

Flood waters in tbe Coral· .. nt any speclll problem un, 
ville Reservoir are still rising, Ie" more thin .",·hllf Inch 
but Reservoir Manager John of rain was receiYed. Th.y 
Story indicated Wednesday, that adeled that thi' wa. not lik.ly 
barring heavy rains, the level from the type of cloud, oy.r 
should peak at about 711112 feet the bl,ln. 

mately 10 per cenl of the 
county'. total production hi 
an type, of cropl. Th.,.. i. 
no estlmat. IS yet on addi· 
tlonal loues In the form of 
pa,turag" buildings and COlt

.orvltlon area •. 

a credible Fidei 
he has, His bair, 
the Implicit alc()o 

and his Jack Ken· 
mannerisms ex· 

he comes across 
Fidel and Che, 

stereotypes 
nJmom"L the fel' 

A Tree Grew • • • 

What Wit once a fayorit. ""'t for young picnick," has be· 
com. I M,ting plaet for turtles. sine. the wate" of the Coral· 
vIII. R,"rvoir hlv. stolon away much of the picnic Irta 011 

the park ground.. R.prvoir wat.rs ar. expected to crest thll 
wttkend al 711111 feet, just I/J foot below the spillway. Cur· 
rent water ley. I is about 711 feet. 

- Photo by Linda B .. Hch.r 

on Friday or Saturday. Flooded areas extend across 
The water stood at 710,91 feet Johnson County and beyond, 

Wednesday afternoon. Corps of both llP and downstream, and 
Engineers spokesmen in Rock much o£ the affected land is 
Island, m" said the water is farmland, According to Robert 
now entering the pool at a Carson of the County Agrlcul· 
rate of only about 13,800 cubic tural Stabilization and Conser· 
feet per second (c,ts.) - or vation Service, damage to the 
about 1,800 c.f,s, greater than corn crop will run as high as 
the current discharge of 12,000 $1.3 million, 
c,!,s, By comparison, inflow at About 26,500 acrtl of crop 
the beginning of this week ex· - oul of a lotal of 350,000 
ceeded outflow by as much as Icres - ar. now completoly 
8,000 d,s, last. This, and other arus 

Corps officials in Rock Is· partially affected by flooded 
land also slated thaI scattered and extremely heayy .pring 
showers, forecllt for the Iowa rains, .mounh to .pproxl. 

Damage to oats, hay and soy· 
beans totals 13,500 acres ancl 
$610,000, It will be at least two 
weeks before farmers will be 
able to get inlo flooded field~ 
and there is little likelihood that 
another planting will be possl· 
ble , Carson said, 

Conditions in Iowa City re
main unchanged, Waler levels 
will be approximately the same 
for at least a week, until reser· 
voir officlals are able to cut 
back the discharge without jeo· 
pardlzing the water storage ca· 
pacity, 

Zoning ordinances in lowl 
City that prohibit construction 
below the Ilyel the riv.r 
would reach at maximum dis· 
charge from the dam - 20,000 
c,f.s. - have prev.nted major 
damage, 

New Water Sport 

Rlv.r cycling, • "'w w.t.r 
sport deyeloped for UP on 
the n.w wat.r fuilitl .. h.ro, 
Is lust the thing for a .unny 
att.rnoon, Marglret Young, 
a Unly.rsity ,mploy. In the 
medical laboratori .. , cools off 
as sh. rides Tuesday on the 
sid.walk .Iong the low. Rlv. 
er by the Union. Wat.r 
reach .. to the b.nch.. In the 
area. 

- Photo by Nlncy Brush 

Low-Rent Housing 
Waiting on Funds 

Iowa City's low·rent housing I The program, approved by 
program will move into action \ HUD on June 5. allows Iowa 

Planners Defer Transit Study 
as soon as the U,S, Department City to lease a maximum of The Johnson County RegIonal of acquiri ng the city's munlcl , Ihe study before knowing 

whether It could carry out its 
conclusions. 

of Housing and Urban Develnn· 250 privately owned housing I Planning Commission Wednes· pal bus system lowl City 
ment (HUD) indicates that fed· units scattered throughout the day night deferred a proposal to Coach Company. 
eral, funds for the program are city and rent Ihem to 10w.in· 1 study the possibility of a mass I The owner of the company, .-____ ,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.; 
avaJlable , , come persons at a reduced transportation system for the Lewis H Negus previously reo WELCOME SUMMER ~ 

John Crane, assistant to the I rent. I ' ." 
city manager said Wednesday F d I fu d '11 be d t Iowa City area, Jected an offer by the city to TENTS 
that with conEirmation of federal : era th nd'~f WI bu~e 0 Th e commission instrucled buy the bus line for operation 5 UD 
funds the city's Housing Com· ~=s: ~~st :nd

l r:~~:lc~nc~:~n County Planner Dennis Craft to as a public utility, I BLACKSTONE 
mission would begin "actively C 'd th H . Co. contacl the National Department The study would analyze bus 
recruiting" participants and ,r~ne sal e ousl~g ~ "systems serving the area, in· BEAUTY SALON 
start "matching the rig h t miSSion has set a meetmg With of Transportation reg~rdlng fed· I eluding Iowa City. Coralville 
housing units with the right the Iowa , C~ty Religious Lead· eral funds to he I p finance the and surrounding communities. I "Iowa City's Lorg(',~t 

" ers ASSOCiation for July 23 and " h 
people, th J h C t So I I Se study, The commission opes to Iowa Cltv Manager Frank and Finest SalonM 

H 'd bo t 15 I' t' e 0 nson oun y c a rv· 1 
e sal a u app Ica Ions Ices ror July 29, split the cost, with the federal Smiley said ht qUl5llontd 

1 School Board President Piro 
Wi/I Not Seek Re-election was to last only I 

as the board stili 

had been taken from people , . government paying two-thirds w h e the r the commission 16 EXPERIENCED 
wanting to qualify for the pro· He said the two meetmgs h Id'l t HAIR STYLISTS 
gram, woul,d consider possible renter an,d the commission paying one. s ou comm, any money a 

b w. ,pedalilo in hllr color· 
"But we can't sign leases un· applicants to t e program, third , ing , Do you hlY. a probl.m 

In the flil. 

on doing your 
down here. We've 

dignity, and we 

pad agreed they 
in not consulting 

moving In, They 
ho tel and nol reo 

asked by I he 

, ,. til we h a v e the money in the The Housing Commission will The commin!on'. Traffic Sh with your wig or hair pi.ce1 
Iowa city ,SchOOl Board Pres, 109 of the , Bi~arbsan School become mor~ and more com· bank," Crane said, also meet with the Board of Policy Committee was in. Op Bring it In _ wo now have 

I Henry W, Plro said Wednesday Board Nom~ahnll Comml~tee. plex, He said pressures had Admission policies for the low· Rea Ito r s on September 5, 'Iructed to consider selection THE BUDGET SHOP "" of the fln"t e"pert, In 
that he will no~ seek re-election The nonunatlng comll1lttee formed and parents had asked rent housing program were ap- Crane said, with hopes of pro- of a consulting firm to conduct this fiehl to prv. you. 
to !he board thiS {all because he meets at 7:30 tonight at the the school district to assume proved by the City Council viding some housing for the 
coold not aHord the time, en· Civic Center T d 'ht d f d d I the study, and .the possibility on Highway 218 South I ~AL~ d t' ' I d ' . more and more responsibilities ues ay mg an orwar e 0 program, 

ergy an emo IOn IOVO ve In Traditionally, th, nomin.t· ' HUD for consideration, Available 10 YOU wlU,out I doctor', IOWA CITY of the airport II 337-5825 anolher three-year school board Ing committ" hit Indorsed The board now meets at fiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii-' F to' ht TYPEWRITER CO, 
lerm, I two candidatel for tach open. least once a week, as opposed a verwelg For good used clothing, hous.· 
P' f <21 S G St I D I APE R FREE Pickup and DeliYery hold goods, appliances, dishes, Iro, 0 v , overnor " lng, although tndoraem.nt hal to an earlier practice of meet· t b Ie t 

d d' f ' with prescription. our product called 203VJ E. Washington 337.5676 po s, pans, 00 I, t c. S b 
expresse ISsatIs action not betn required for candi· ing once a month. 5 E R V ICE Odrloex, You must lose uglY fit I 118 • Du uqu. 

ar , dacy. Piro said that considerable (Do W k) tlny tablel and easily sWlllowed. ypewn e , Iversl e 'Ive At prices you can afford the Bo d or your monoy back, Odrioox Is I T 't r 2230 5 R' 'd D ' I 
"1 Id ft t tho 5 I. per .. Get rid of exco.s lat and lIyO long. Repairs and Sales 

wou pre r 0 '" Pi ro said that the demand on background reading and study _ $11 PER MONTH - .r, Odrlnex CO.tl $3,00 Ind I new. ~~~~~iii:=~~~~~~~~~i;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii;: boInI return to ii, rol. of time and energy of school , large economy st •• for »,00, Bolh 
I d f ach boa d Fret pickup & delivery twice are sold with Ihis guarantee: If policy. making rath~r thin th.t board members has been heav. was requ re 0 e r not satisfied for lny ro .. on, just 

I wttk. Evorything I, fur. • 'h k t d 
, tlldminiltratlon," Plro said. ily Increased as problems have member if he were to be nished: Diapert, contai",rs, ~~rr."nd' :el p;~u~g~ull a m~~'!'r b~~e: 

The 3·year term on the school equipped in approaching ques· deodorlnts. No quesUons asked , Odrlno. Is .old 
board was the first lor Piro. lions that came before the with this , umntee by: 

Th 0 ., I NEW PROCESS MAY'S DRUG STORE 
ACCOrding to Pi r 0, the low e a. y owon board - time which he no long· Phon. 337.9666 Iowa City, IDwa 

Y' POint of his school board experi· ~r~ha~s~, _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~M~'~I~1 ~or~d~.rs~F~I~lIt~d~~ijj Publtah,d by Stuehnl 'ubllu· eaces came with the recent lion. Inc,. comm~nlcltlonl CI ... 
reSignation of Buford W, Garn. Ilr, lowl Clly, IOWII dilly I.COpt lundaya. MondIY.. Ig.1 holidlY. 
If, HIlI Crestview Ave., superin. Ind Ihl dlY oflor 11,11 holidlYI, 
I_ •. _t of schoolS. Enlor.d .. .Icond cllli mlll.r 
ICIIJt:II • • Ih, po.' offiCI II low. City 

"I t h Ink WI .r. 100Ing a undor Ih, Acl 01 Con,"11 .. 
,... administrator and edu· 
CItIr hi Garntr I" PI,.. '11d. 
Piro said the School Board had 

, lIIIIIy times "delved Into admin· 
Istrative procedures rathcr than 
lticldag to policy." 

He said he expected little 
" rbenge in the trend to take on 

the added role becau, II major· 
ity of the 7 ·man board has a 
year or two more to crve. 

Another ~ard member, Arth· 
ur L. CampbeLl, RR4, who is 
also closing his first term, aid 
Wednesday he would run lor reo 
e1ectlon In the Sept. 8 elections. 

The third board momb.r 
"""' term oxplres, William 
Y. Phllan, 353 L.xlngton AVI., 
W .nnounced In May thlit 
lit did not choose to ... k r., 
tltction. 
Piro and Campbell annoull d 

their decisions prior 10 lh meet· 
\ 

Mlrch 2, 111'. 

The Dally Iowan II written and 
edited by .tudents at the Unlyer· 
tty of Iowa, Opinion. upre ... d In 

lh. edltorlal columns 01 the paper 
ar. tho .. of lbe write ... 

Tht Allocllf,d , ..... I. entlUed 
In tne 01clll,ly. use for republica, 
lion III 10Cli II well .. all AP nlw, 
and dlBpalches. 

Sublcrlptlon •• Ies: By carrier In 
low. Clly. $10 ptr yesr III advlnce; 
h, monlh. $5,SO· Ihre. monlh., U. 

All "'"ll IUbscrlpltons, $25 per yesr; 
I monlh . $13; lh,'e. monU ... '\0, 

Dill 131041t1 irom noon to mid· 
nl,ht to report new. lI,m. and In· 
noun""m.nt, to The Dally lowln. 
Editorial Offlc •• arl In the Commu· 
nlcllion. Center. 

Dill 331041'1 If you do not recely. 
yo"r piper by 7:80 I,m, Iyery d · 
fori will be mlde 10 correct thl er· 
ror with lhe next IU"B, ClrcullUon 
olflee hOUri Ire 8:80 to 11 I,m, Mo)!o 
day IhlOu,h FridlY, 

'fru,lees. Board 01 Student Publl 
calion.. Inr,: Rob Reynoldson. A3

1 Plm II 1111, AS ' Jerry I'.Il~n. AS 
r.r.1 t;hrllCh

l 
1::; ,John CIIII, All 

rr cd L Morr .on. Co li ,. 01 Law 
William r , ~Il" ral!. Departm.nt OJ 
Engll h: llllam p , Albrecht D., 
plrlment 01 t oonornl .. ; .n~ Willll" 
~ , Zlm.. thool of Journall m, 

Given the.opportunity 
What one question 
would YOU ask , 

President-Select Boyd? 

CLIP OUT AND TURN IN AT IMU, ACTIVITIES CENTER 

DIALOGUE WITH DEAN BOYD, JULY 22, 3 p.m., MUSIC ROOM, IMU 

July 21 & 22 
2:30 & 8: 15 p,m. 

Where: 
Johnson County 
4-H Fairgrounds 

No Reserved Seat. 

One ticket takes 
you all the way 

Adults $2 

Children $1 
Tlcke .. availabl. at: 

Whetstones, Comers, 
Joe'. PI.eo, Malcolm'. 

Jew.lry, Pearun', Drug', 
PI.mor Bowling La .... 

The CaroulIl 
In Coralville 
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The Redskins Know All About It • 
• 

Vince Lombardi in Action-
Protestors 

Hinder Play 
In Davis Cup 

Former Hawk Coach Al 
Dies of Heart Attack :':~I~ 

The Moods 01 the Man-
Vlnc. Lombanll. nlw Head Coach and General Managlr of 

the WI.hlngton Redskin., Ippelrs .bov. in thrt. of his usu.1 
mooch ... Red.kln. workout In Clrlisl •• Pa. At Itft, he .d· 
monlshe •• pl.yer. whlll in the center, h. bends oVlr. just 
fed up with the whol. mess. Baek on the optimistic .Idt of ' 
thing •• rlghl. Lombardi complimtnts them 'or txecution of • 
good pl.y. Lombardi took over his duties in WlI5hington .ft· 
Ir I y.,r·s Iliv. from the co.ehlng ranks. B.for. th.t tim • 

h. h.d become the most .uccu,ful cHch III NFL his"ry .t 
G .... n B.y. Aft.r the Redskltl.' opelling preclice Mend.y, 
v.t.rln, wert am.zed .t the .Irenuous workout Lomb.nli 

had put them through. A. m.mbers of the Red.kin. will _ 
find out. Lomb.rdl Insi.ts upon discipline. 'WlrtMSI. pride 
and. I •• t but certainly not 111.1, physic. I fitness. 

- AP Wlr.phot. 

BRISTOL, England (.fI - Bob URBANA, m. (.fI - Services plonshlp team under Coach Bob III 1945, first under Ray Eliot 
Maud, South Africa's No.2 ten· for Burt Ingwersen, 71, IIIi. Zuppke. In 1920, he became and later under Pete Elliott. He 
nis star, was drawn Wednesday nois' first nine·letter athlete and head freshmen coach at llIinois. retired in August 1966. 
to lead against Britain In a a college football coach for 45 As Iowa head coach in 1924, For three seasons at Illinois, 
Davis Cup match surrounded by years, will be held today In his team tied for second place Ingwersen lettered in football , 
tension and political overtones. nearby Champaign. In the Big 10. Over eight sea· basketball Ind baseball, I feat 

J 

Maud will play the lIrat sin· Ingwersen, who coached the SOIll!, his Hawkeye teams com· accomplished by only four oth. -.I 
gles match Thursday IlIlinst Iowa Hawkeyes from 1924-32, piled I 33-27-3 record, including ers. 
Britain's Mark Cox. Bob Hewitt died Tuesday of a heart attack. 11-20-4 in conference action. Ingwersen was born in Fulton, 
will follow against Graham Stil· Ingwersen was a secOnd team Leaving Iowa to become as· III. , but attended hJgh school at 
well , the British No.2. All· America lineman in 1919 as sistant coach at Louisiana State, Clinton across the Mississippi !, 

The two countries clash in the a senior member of lUinois' sec· Ingwersen then went to North· River because Fulton then had 
final of European Zone, section _on_d_ c_ons_ ec_u_ti_ve_ B_ig_ l_o_c_h_a_m. western as an assistant under no sports program. 
A. Lynn Waldorf in 1935, and re- He Is survived by his widow, 

For the last week police with turned to Illinois as line coach Edith, and a son, Gordon. 
dogs have patrolled the Bristol 
Tennis Club to guard Illainst 
demonstrations by opponents of 
South Africa's racial policies. 

Last weekend, the del1l()llstra· 
tors eluded the guards and 
tossed oil over the fence sur· 
rounding the club. The oil fell 
on a practice court and the cen· 
ter court, where the matches NATIONAL LuaUI 
are to be played, was not II~ l 'cl. 
touched. Chlcl,o ~7 3f .m 

New York 51 37 .SSO 
The young Liberals' Associa. 81. Louis .8 4. .511 Plttsbur,h 4~ 47 48V 

tion has said it will try to stop PhUadelrhlt 38 51 :U7 
the match by staging a sitdown Monlrol WI~ 83 .308 

on the court. Los An,.I.. 5~ 118 .578 
AUtn11 52 41 .!Ili9 

South Africa reached the final San "rancileo 51 41 .55' Clnclnnall .7 31 .5'7 
with the help of defaults by Po- Houston 47 47 .500 
land and Czechoslovakia. Both Sin Dle,o 32 6% .340 

fu Wldnuday', ... ull, 
countries re sed to play the Now York I. Chlcl,o 5 
South Africans because of poli· La. An,el., 3. Houston 2 San Francl .. o 4, San Dle,o I 
tical reasons. Plllsbur,h 8, Montr.al 7 

h . B f' I f th E St. Louis 5. PhUadolphla 0 T e section lOa 0 e u· Clnclnnatl 10. AUanta 7 
ropean Zone between Romallia Tut"'"y', Lal. ..,ull. 

d R .. h dId t t t SI. Louis 8. PhUadelphla % an ussla IS sc e u e 0 s ar Clnclnnltl 10. Atlanta •• %lid ,am. 
at Bucharest Friday. 'robabl, 'lIchl,. 

* * * * * * 

[ 

. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~ Pltlsbur,h. Bunnln, (8-61 at Mon. treal. Reed (f.Z) N 
Philldelphll, WI.. (1·7) at SI. 

Shoe Sale Continues 

~ . - - ---

SUITS 
one rack $15·$15.00 

VALUES TO $125.00 

SPORTCOATS 
$20·$45.00 

VALUES TO $85.00 

SLACKS-one group iean style 
$3.88 VALUES TO $7.50 

TI ES-Were: 2,50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00·5.00 
NOW: 1.50, 2.00, 2,50, 3.00 

SWIMWEAR 
Rig. $5, $6 and $7 

~ Off 
YELLOW ALL-WEATHER 

JACKETS Rig. $16.00 
NOW $10.00 

KNIT SHIRTS· V3 off 
long SPORT SHIRTS sl •• vI 

button down • • • wire $6 & $7 

NOW % OFF 

MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

Loul., Washburn (3-7) N 
AUanta, Nlekro Uf.7) at Cincln· 

nili. Merrill (1-3), N 
Lol An,el .. , SIn,or (12-7) at Sin 

Francl .. o. Herbel (4-1) 
Only lamu acheduled 

AMIlICAN Luau • 
• ut 

W L ,ct. 
BtJtlmore &t 28 .&98 
B08ton 51 (2 .548 
Detroit 48.0 .1545 
Wa.hln,ton 50 ttl .321 
New York 43 51 .• 57 
Cle •• land 37 5.! .4112 27 

yMlnnuotl W.:; II.! .'585811 .- 'Former Iowa Coach Die. xOakland 48 38 • 
.SeatUe 38 51 .f27 ISY, 
xKal15U City 38 52 .422 17 
yChlea,. 311 52 .1%2 11 
xCalIforna 34 55 .382 211~ 

N 

x - Late lUIlI not Included 
y - 2nd ,ami "crt In.ludld 

W.dnel~Iy'1 IIIlull. 
Cle •• land &-5 Baltlmor. 4.& 
Mlnne.ot, g, bbl.a,o 8. 2nd ,ame, 
Delrolt 3, Wuhln.lon 0 
Bo.ton S New York 2 
Klnsa. CIty at Callfornll, N 
Oakland ot S .. ttle, N 

TuesdlY', LIlt IIlIultt 
CalIfornll 5, Kan ... City 2 
Oakllnd e, S.attle 2 

, ... blbll ,"Cltt .. 
Olkllnd. Hunt.r (7·7) at Seattle, 

Pattin (7-1), N 
Chlca,ol Horlen (S·10) at Minn.· 

Iota, Ku ("8). N 
Cltveland. Plul (1·7) It B.ltlmore, 

McNaUy 113-0). N 
Detroit. Dob.on (.·71 or WII,on 

(7.7) It Wllhlrl.tOn, Hannan (3·5), iii 
Booton. PeterlOn (' · 11) at New 

York. Nigy (5·2). N 

Burl Ingw.rlOn. 71 •• form.r h .. d fwttMft cHch II the Unl· 
verslty, dltd Tuttd.y of I hllrt .ttlCk In Urbln., III. In· 
gwerson guided the H.wk.y., from 1924-32 .nd hi' over.1I 
record whil. cHch ., lowl w •• 33·27". Ingwe ... on WI. II. 
One of only four mtn to will nln. Ittter .w.nI. II the Unlvtr· 
slty of IIl1noi.. - AP Wirephoto I. 

T oorney vs. Russians 

~:!~!~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ d~!~i~'~'~ a I 
luck has plagued Bill Toomey reer to the rugged lO-event, 
almost from the day he decid· twOoday decahtion. I 

Now. nearing tht end of tht 

J T I k t J t trail. Toomey f.c., two RUI' oe a S 0 e S siln Ind two Briti.h Com· 
, monwealth decathlon perform. 

ers this weekend in an Inter. 

In Closed Quarters national tri.ngular tr.ck , 
mett In which Toom.y mull 
bear another h.arlache -

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. I~ -
Joe N smath held a secret 
meeting with his New York 
Jets teammates on the Hofstra 
University campus Wednesday 
night and was quoted as telling 
the players that the entire sit· 
uation revolving around his reo 
tirement would be resolved by 
the weekend. 

Word of the Itcr,t mtetlng 
c.m. Ihrough Jlhnn, S.m· 
pl.. the J,t,' ........ Ivt c.p
t.ln. 
Sample said Namath had 

been in touch with pro football 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle for 

the past three or four days 
"and they hope to have I hi 8 
thing resolved by Friday or 
Saturday. " 

Reached later, Rozelle said: 
"I will acknowledge that I have 
had private conversatiolll! with 
Namath for the last couple of 
days . Beyond that, Ire all y 
couldn'! say anything more at 
this time." 

N.m.th .nMUnCH hi. .... 
tlrem.llt ... June , .It,r R.I' 
.11e told him to gly. up hI_ 
,art intor,,1 III • M.nhlttlll 
rest.ur.nt .Iltttdly frtqlltn'· 
ed by g.mblers .r f.ce IU .. ,........ . 
Sample said Namath told him 

the gist of the conversations 
with Rozelle have been that Ro· 
zelle "hasn't given Namath any 
evidence that Namath or the 
restaurant, Bachelors Ill, has 
done anything wrong." 

Asked why the quarterback's 
meeting with the players was 
secret, Sample said : "Namath 
didn't want to talk to anyone 
else, not the press, not Coach 
Weeb Ewbank." 

S.mpl, Ilid the "ntlm,nl 
.f the ttlm .fler the matting 
was thaI .... ell .mI ,vlry 
man, to • !MIl. h behind 
Nemeth." 
Rozelle said earlier this week 

that he would meet with the 
Jets' player committee to ex· 
plain his side of the Namath 
situation. 

emply ,tand,. 
Due to scheduUng problelll! 

with a television network and 
international rules. the decath· 
Ion is scheduled for 9 a.m, al 
the Los Angeles Coliseum both 
Friday and Saturday. 

The rest of the meet will be 
held Friday evening and Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

"The decathlon has always 
been neglected by most Amer· 
icans," said Toomey. 30, hand· I 

some 6-footer from Santa Bar· 
bara . Calif. 

"In Europe, th.y lurn oul by 
the thou.ands for dec.thlon 
meets. even if there Irtn'l 
.ny oth.r athletes In the 
mtet." 
"It 's the same old story." 

said Rick Sloan , the other 
American in the decathlon. Sample said the players still 

want to talk to Rozelle . • "Ever since I took up the de
cathlon. I've been in emplY , 
arenas." Davis Keys 

Dodger Win 
Sloan. a former UCLA high 

jump and pole vault star, has 
been a competitor in the 16- '" 
event test for only two years. 

HOUSTON (.fI - Willie Davis, Toomey, however , started his 
who hit an inside·lhe·park hom· climb in the gruelling event five 
er an Inning earlier, tripled years ago, winning the ~8!ion81 
home the winning run in the AAU title. Soon after, Injuries 
fifth after an error by Jimmy of all natures began hitting Bill. 
Wynn let Los Angeles tle the "Lot. of .thl .... gel Inlurltl 
score and the Dodgers and .nd nev.r _m to rtCOVf/'. 

Claude Osteen held off Houston, But if you're. dtcethhln per. I 

3-2, Wednesday night. formtr, ,ou'v. got to expect 
Osteen hurled a five·hitter as illjurl... They'r. pert of tilt 

the Dodgers pinned the defeat g.m.:' uid the artleul ... 
on AIi·Star pitcher Larry Dierk· Toom.y, who hold •• m.sltr', l 
er. Both have 12-7 records. ciegrH in educ.tion from 
'Wynn cracked his 22nd home St.nford Univ.rslty. 

run in the first inning followIng The bad luck hit 8ill again 
Joe Morgan's double to stake In Salina, Kan., thre years ago. 
DIerker to a Z-O lead . He and Russ Hodge, the n !be 

But the Houston outfield saho- world record holder, competed 
taged him In the fourth and in 8 decathlon with Tool11l'Y 
fifth . Marty Martinez 10 t DRv· scoring 8,237 points , seven 
Is' fly ball in the Aighls in the points 11Ighel' t h II n Hodge's I , 

fourth and the Dodger outfield· world mark . 
er sped around the bases for his Th!' mark WIIS not allowed 
eighth home I'un , becau e certain international 

Willie Crawford then lined 10 standards were nol met by metl . 
center, where Wynn got his officials. 
glove on the ball and dropped It Now the world tandaM II 
as Willis scored. Davis follow· 8,319 set by W est Germany" 
ed with a triple to leCt center. Kurt Bendlln. 

CHICAGO 
York Mets 
Jenkins and 

four·run 
a leadofe 
ed kayo 
homer in tbe 

The Cubs, 
leading off 
double and a 
runs in the 
in the tbird 

PHlun",uul JI 

Bob Murphy 
duced and 
Ihe first repeat 
PGA go\{ tour 
year. 

"It's be.n I 

Ilkl to becoml 
pion to defend 
rtel·h.lred c I 



~ach AL 'Stars' Add Robinson, Killer HoukSe;~·~~;~~;B~:;ba"' 
a C k BOSTON 1M - Rampaging choices Brooks Robinson and League All-Star team for its AL team members. B.ndo, O.kl.nd, 3b; Rice'. 5 feb k· M· 

was born In Fulton, 
high school at 

the Mississippi 
Fulton then had 

• sians 
ands 

1M, th.y tum out by 
for dtc.thlon 

if th.,.. 1l'1li'1 

.thl,t.. In the 

sa me old story," 
Sloan, lhe olher 

in the decathlon, 

[ 

J took up the de
been in empty I 

was no L allowed 
internatJonal 

re noL meL by meet ' 

Reggie Smith and perennial Harmon KlJlebrew were amonl July 22 clash w~th the National Killebrew, the Minnesota Slug- I tr:ece lli, Bomn, II; MNI RII- et 0 rom e a C I n a 10 rs 
12 reserves named Wedn~day League at Washington. ger who I e ads the majors in g.. J.tkSOll, O.kl.rwI, Fr.nk 
to complete t h e American Smith t h I Iwitch-hltti", runs-batted-in will be making Robinson, B.ltimo,.. ... d 

HARMON I(ILLEBREW 
AL Runl·B.tt.cl-ln L •• d.r 

Chicago/s Lead 
T rimmed to 3~ 

As Mets Win, 9-5 
, ' 

cmCAGO (A'I - The New Koonce, the Mets' third pitcher, 
York Mels rocked Ferguson halt them in the muggy 9O-de
Jenkins and the Chicago Cubs gree weather. 

. . After Agee doubled to open 
for SIX runs tn the first two tn- the game, Ken Boswell , Cleon 
nlngs Wedr.esday and then Jones, Ed KranepooJ and J. C. 
hung on for a 9-5 victory which Martin all singled. Agee slug
lifted them within 312 games ged his 16th homer to open the 
of the National League's East second and the Mets added still 
Division leaders. another run on singles by Jones 

Tommie Agee triggered a and Art Shamsky and an in
four-run first inning rally with field out. 
a leadof! double and then help- After the Cubs had closed to 
ed kayo Jenkins with a leadoff within ode run, AI Wels hit his 
homer In the second Inmng. second bomer In two games to 

The Cubs. with Ernie Banks open the fifth . Then ill the 
leading off both rallies with a eighth, Shamsky delivered I 
double and a single, scored four two-run, two-out homer to put 
runs in the second and another the game beyond the Cubs' 
in the third only to have Cal reach. 

* * * * * * 

C/eon in Striae-
N,w York M.tl' l.ftfi,lder Clton Jon .. mtolt 1 pilth from 
Chicago's Ferguson Jenkins for. bl" hit in the first Innin, tf 
Wedntlday's g.m •• t Wrigley FI,ld. J.,..s' hit WI. one .. 
liy, oH Jenkins in th. Inning In which 1M Mlts t.IIi.cl !.IIr 
run.. Th. Meta knocked out Jenkins In the second Ind win' 
on to win the contest, 9-5, culti"ll ,h. Cubs' Eastern Division 
',ed to 3112 glm... - AP Wirlpholo 

1st Repeat Champion 
Murphy's Aim at Philly 

PHILADELPHIA ~ - Pudgy old said. "So I just took some 
Bob Murphy Is rested, re- lime ofr. I feel rested and re
duced and seeking to become laxed. I'll be very disappointed 
Ihe lirst repeal champion of the if I don't play well. 
PGA golf lour in more than a "Like I said, I'm shooting for 
year. that $30,000 first prize." 

"It', been 1 long tim •. I'd But the competition Is tough, 
Ilk' to !Meome the first cham· the toughest it has been in sev
pion ~ d,"nd this ytlr," Ih. eral weeks. Many of the game's 
rld·halred c I 9 • r chomptr top names are back from a two 
from Florldl .. Id I. hi pr.· weeks ' stay in England for the 
pared for todlY'. fint round British Open. They Include Lee 
.f the $I~,OOO Phll.ftlphll Trevino, B J 11 Y Casper, U.S. 
Go!' CI."lc.., Open champion Orvll\e Moody, 
HIS vlc~ol'Y 10 thiS .touJ'llaJl1ellt Tom Weiskopf and New Zea-

last ~c8r was the first of con- land's Bob Cbarles. 
setullve triumphs and clime 
during the most Iucl'atlve lhree. Arnold Pllmer I. b.ck I,..m 
lIeek period of hIs III , a span • 1M wttkl' rHf. Jullul 
In whkh he won $70,416. I. r I I, .'.y ...... 1d PGA 

He hw;n'l won sJ1Ice the Thun- chImp, ret\lrns frtm I wttk 
dLl I, J 1,1 July u[ la st year but 01 fi,hlng. 
I. hac., 11'0\11 H lwo \\t'l'k fl'~t But th~ favorite probably 
and has pared IllS wl'lght duwn would b found atnong some of 
tu t l8 lJliunds. IIr inSIsts b 'R al the players who have bee(l dotn
IhL op IIf his ROIlIt' inating Ihe game in recent 

....... 'IlM Stx c.ntwfltlder his 11th ap~arance. He also I Fr.nIc How.rd, W.shlngt.ft ... NEW YORK {II - Dayt~e ?out of school," !i0uk added. The first ~ight ba eba" game 
wht hel hit well tVlr .... I.. was picked as an infield sub The eight pitchers, picked by baseball seems to be gettmg Look at aU the kIds who were in the majors was pIa ed It 
July tt mevl In .. _ .. ",I... along with shortstop JIm Frego- Smith and also announced pre- ~eady for .8 comeback of sorts out there today. They are our Cincinnati on May 24, 1935. 
fer the AL blttl", tltlt, WII si of the California Angels and viously are Denny McLain and In 1!I~e If}~JOf r leagues. faOSt of tomofrrtobw and tY°toU k~ObWt Eventually, all tearns, with tbe 
plckM fw the euttlthl .It", second baseman Dave Johnson Mickey LoJich from bis own De- m w avor no many 0 em ge mg . ed 
with ttlmma .. C. rI V .. tn. of Baltimore. lroi staff; unbeaten Dave Mc. of more day games." ~cephon of the Cubs, install 
.mlkl; '1U1 11.1r .. the I.lti- John Roseboro of Minnesota Nally of Baltimore; Ray Culp, games," I a' d Jobnny Murphy, vice pres I· Lights. 
1M,.. Or .... ; Tony OIlv. II and Ellie ROdriguez of the Kan- Boston ; Mel Stottlemyre, New Ralph H 0 uk , dent and general manager of . For a time each team ",as 
thl Min"' .... Twinl; Clrltl sas City Royals were the spare York ; Sam McDowell, Cleve- manager of the the New York ~ets, expressed limited to a lotal of 14 night 
Mly" the Chl~ Whl .. Stx, catchers named by Manager Iland ; John "Blue Moon" Odom, New York Yan- s I m 11 a r sentiments recently gaJ?~ per season, but thl~ re-
1M MIIII MIt." tf the "attlt Mayo Smith of the Detroit Ti- Oakland ; and Darold Knowles, kees, after a about more afternoon games. strictJo~ eventually WI! lifted 
Plitts. gers who will pilot the AL Washington. ~rowd. of 27,125, The Mets drew crowds of and IIIgbt games, except for 

. t' d d th gil mcludmg 26,133 SO,OOO to their two day games Sundays, became the rule. 
RobJnson, who lost the starf.. eam, a n a.nnounce rou I Baltimore's runaway East DI- paid, watched last week at Shea Stadium 

ing third base spot on which he the league o~lce here. vision leaders lead the squad in the Yankees against the Chicago Cubs. The GtANTS IUT PADRIS-
hill held I virtu.l tnonopoly for Thl It.rtlng t .. m, thosen representation with six players. split a double- HOUK Cubs, the only team in the rna· SAN FRANCISCO {II - Bob-
the past few years, was picked by .ot. 01 the pl,yerl Ind In- Boston and Minnesota have four header with Boston at Yankee jors not to install lights, siml!- by Bonds belted a th.ree-run 
as In Wield reserve. The RaUi- IllUncM tlrli.r, conlil" II each, Detroit and Oakland three Stadium Tuesday. arly drew standing-room-on!y homer and Gaylord Perry scat
more standout will be playing in 1111 FrHh.n, o.'roit, c; Boog apiece, Washington two, and "I think it would be especial- crowds of 40 ,000 at Wrigley tered 11 hils as the San Fran
his 13th consecutive AU-Star Powell, Blltlmo,.., Ib; Rod each other team the minimum Iy appropriate during the sum- Field in their return series with cisco Giants edged San Diego, 
Game - tops am?ng this year's CI .. W, Minnesot., 2b; 5 a I of one. mer months when the kids are the Mels this week. 4-3, Wednesday. 

OV~R 8 000 
EV~RYDAY 

lOW PRICES 
~~~~'-"~J~f . .JJh'/ \ , sa"e 

SO 01 OAt-

\00 savings to-""""",,","~ ~..J;J_"V"'.,/ 
yo\l(~~g:J~ 

STORE HOURS TWO TOTAL SAVINGS STORES 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Ht Ii Ilh.cl 'hlrd In 1 h. weeks. That group wollld in- / IN IOWA CITY 
fl , I •• t! Optn, hi. IIlI .tlrt elude Charles, a left-hander who OPEN SUNDAYS • ~ hh 111' loul Im.nt of the hasn 'l won this year but i. prob- HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
year. ably the most consistent on the 
'I'I'C btcl1 playIng II Illl 'j !our ; Frank Beard, Dave Hili IN CORALVILLE 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. lJ1aybe too lIIuch," Ih 26year· and Charles Coody. 1_.-!I1111!1"'~_" __ "' _________________________________________ ;"'''' .... ____ ' 
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Some Department Heads Skeptical of System-

Pass-Fail Goes to Frosh, Sophomores 
Honduras Agrees 
To OAS Ceasefire 

Although the pass-fail grad- Anthropology. said the pass-fail mores who are not taking Ger· The policy of offering a course 
Ing system for elective courses system should be limited be- man as their language require· on a pass-fail basis is left large- SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador mellt called 011 the clvtltu pop. 
will be extended to freshmen cause stUdents. in taking ad- ment can lake German on a Iy to the individual instructors, (II - H 0 n d u r a s accepted ulation to be ready to "10 to tile 
and sophomore students t his vantage of the system's flexi· pass·fail basis, Sandrock said. Stuit said. Wednesday a conditional cease- place asslgaed by the IOVfIm. 

fall , several University faculty bility. could do inferior work. He said that since there are He said there have been no fire In the war wit~ El Salvador, nt to d feJld the fatherland 
members have vOi.Ced misgiv- On the other hand, George pros and cons to the pass-fail major problems with pass-fall a peace comtnlttee of the me e .. 
Ings about Its practicality. Forell, chairman of the Depart- system, each University depart. In the past but if students start· Organization of A mer Ie •• and fight the aggressor. 

Among those questioning var. ment of Religion, said he felt ment should decide what is best ed taking undue advantage of It States (OM) 8JIJlOUIICed. But EI Salvador h •• u U1n1 at 
lous aspects of the system in that allOwing students to take for their particular department. there would be a change. " Salvadorean t roo p s thrustiJIg 6,600 meA to 2,500 for Ho .... 
a spot-check interview of de- pass-fail courses is a good idea Dewey Stult, Dean of !be One system that Stuit said hid d~per blto Honduras showed no The war betweo the two • 
part mental heads, Phillip Cum· because it encourages students Liberal Arts College empha. come under consideration was Sign of haittag. countries, bolb members of the 
mIns, ch~an of the.Depart- to take courses without the pres- sized that the pass-f;il system hav~~ grade~ :,'A," "B," "C" Instead, the Salvadorean Central Americ •• Commoa 
ment of Philosophy, saId some sure of grades. would be on trial, and if a large and no credIt. army demanded that the armed Market - already a bloodied 
students look advantage of the ForeH said that he would en- number of students appeared to Guidelines would then be set forces of Honduras "surreader victim of the conflict - baa 
pass-fall system last year. courage students to take advant- be doing just enough work to up til make sure students make or be destroyed on the battle· been labeled t h • "aoccer " 

Some students work vigorous· age of pass-fall courses. get by, the faculties would re- normal progress towards com- field" on the third day of the war.' But although the co. 
ly to achieve high grades early Richard Braddock coordIna- evaluate the system. pletion of a degree, said Stuit. war between the two small Cen· fliet was sparked by violelce 
in the semester of a course, but tor of the Rhetoric' Program, -- Iral American nations. during and after soccer matchel 
then tend to cut classes or relax said every rhetorIc course this 5 Sf d AI h Ie It was understood EI Salvador between Ibe two countries' III-
their efforts because they realize f U Y CO 0 I sm demanded as part of a cease- tional teams the roots of the 
. . . . fall would be open to reshmen . fire a guarantee for the proper· problem are 'SOC1'al and eco ....... ~ 
It would be Impo Ible to fall, and sophomores on a pass-fail uuur I 
h said ty and rights of the 300,000 Sal· ic. 
e . basis. I P f 0 kd I vador people who live in Hondu· ., 
Because of thls, Cummins Because of thls, Braddock n rog ra m a a a e ras, one of the causes of the out. EI Salyador, overpopulated ". 

added, he has mixed feelings said, instructors of rhetoric will break of the war. EI Salvador and one-fifth sa large II Boa,. [. 
about extending the system. have to teach at their best . - . d . .. . accused Honduras of committ.ing duras, h~ s~~ more tIw 

The chairman of the Depart. in order to separate students' . FIve muuster:s an sem!nar· mg. ~ward ce~lficahon as a lowl City Mlnlger Frink atrocities against those people. 300,000 of Its Clt~ns emlgrate 
ment of Political Science John interest in class and help them lans are att.ending ~e Rehglon trammg supervIsor. Smiley registers for the first . to Honduras temtory. The two 

. . ' . im th . d' and Alcoholism Instttute at the. . I City I to &L_ A spokesman for the 0"3 Wahlke, cnticlzed the pass-fall prove elr rea 109 and U ' 't' Al h r Tr t BeSIdes BurmeIster, Rodney owa re .. rv.t on r "'" '" countries also have had terriio-
system because it sometimes writing, not merely for the sake m~e~l ~ s t O:do :sm ea - Koopmans H 0 II and Mich. ' first Pls~r flight to the peace cO/JlI~lttee, ~hlch arrived rial disputes that date to the 
caused the problem of "what of grades. men n~ a a e. Bertrand 'Horvath C h' a s t a ' moon. A local travel llIency I. from Washingl?n m S!," Salva· days of Spanish domination. 
to do with a student who was Chairman of the Department Accordm~ to the Rev. John . . " handling the r ... rv,tlonl. Pic· dor Tuesday mght, said Hondu- . 
a non . political. science major of German, James Sandrock, McCann, dlrecto~ and supervis· MICh ., the Re.v. George Patter· . A Moon Trip? tured with ' Smil.y ,re Lill ras responded to its call for a Honduras resent~ the massIve 

d t k . \. or of the lnstltute four of son Iowa C I d R dn Steffa, 436 South JDhnson, sit. cease·fire by agreeing, pro- Salvadorean immlgratlon ~ n d 
an 00 a course 10 po ltical said German has been offered ' . ' I y; an 0 ey vided El Salvador withdraws lis has made attempts to stop It. 
science and then after the on a pass.Cail basis to juniors t~ese student,s are entermg the Hughbanks are attending the ting, Peggy Kottner, 2001 Ro-
course was completed decided and seniors who have already f~~t ~hase of s~u~y toward cer· Institute. chest.r Av • • , center, .nd Ly· troops to its own territory. p • h 
to be a political science ma- satisfled their language require- hflcahon as cbmcal educators. Th nette Jacobs, 154 Stadium Salvadorean tanks and troops rlvate's Deat 

_ jor." ments. The fifth, the Rev. Clyde rou~h August 15, the stu- Park. were on the march toward Te- M H B 
In agreement with Cummins, The faculty of the department Burmeister of Iowa City, has dent~ . Will ~ttend classes and - Photo by Linda Boettcher gucigalpa, Honduras' capital, ay ave een 

Lyle Shannon, chairman of the has not yet met to decide on been certified as an assistant partICIpate 10 the treatment of after crossing the eastern fron-
Department of Sociology and whether freshmen and sopho- clinical supervisor and is work· alcoholics eight hours a day, Wheeler Arrelves tier and It appeared the heav- From Meningitis 
--- - ------r------- -------'-, ------ five days a weeK, s31d McCann. iest fighting raged around Na-

caome. SAN DIF;GO, Calif. (~ - A 
The students attend lectures Nacaome is 33 road miles Marine recruit died Wednes· 

and seminars, write weekly T C h k V· t ' L II deep into Honduras and is near day at the U.S. Naval Hospital 
evaluations and learn to devel- 0 ec leu a highway that leads 75 miles here and an autopsy was order· 
op pastoral counseling relation- north to Tegucigalpa. Although ed to determine whether he is 
ships, McCann explained. Honduras denied it El Salva. the fifth meningitis death of 

A NEW, IMPORTANT 
BOOK FOR yOU·. 

The students receive from 2 SAIGON IA'I. - Gen , Earle .G. He was met. at Saigon's Tan dor's army repeated'its claim of the year at the San Diego Re-
to 8 hours credit applicable 1?- ~eeler, chaIrman. of the Jomt I Son. Nhut Airport by Gen. capturing Nacaome and said crult Depot, officials said. \ 
ward an advanced degree In ChIefs of St.aff, arrIved ~ednes- CreIghton w,. A~rams, U.S. beavy casualties were infli ~ted. Dead is Pvt. Richard L. Cof. r 
the University Graduate Col· day, arousmg .speculatIon t~at commander m Vlet.nam, and It said 250 prisoners have been fin, 19, of Des Moines, Iowa, I 
lege he saJd Improvement m South Viet· Adm. John S. McCarn Jr., the captured h d th r " 1 

, .'. nam's armed Corces may allow commander in chief In the Pa-' ~ ose ea was pre ImlDarJ y 
The InstJt~te IS sponsored b~ rurther U.S. troop withdrawals cific. McCain had arrived earli: A Honduras communique said d~agnosed as . ca~~ed by menin· 

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 
An Associated Press Close·to-the·News Documentary 

Never again will there be • 
first landing on the moon. 

And never again will there bt 
such a volume as this. 

Written by John Barbour, an 
outstanding journalist who has 
been helping cover the thrust 
. nto space from the start, its 
lO,aDO·word text includes much 
new material and is comple
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatic color pic
tures ever taken. 

To make sure that you get· 
your copy of a first edition that 
doubtless will become a collec· 
tor's item, you should make your 
reservation now. 

You and your children and 
YOMr children's children will find 
it a volume to treasure. 

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF $5 
The book contains: 1-- - - - - - - --, 
. 224 pages, 9W x 1212" FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 
hard.bound edition, with dust. I THE DAilY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA I 
jacket. I Enclosed is $ . . . .. Send me copies 

• 70,000 word manuscript by of Footprints on the Moon . I 
AP space specialist John Bar· I Name .. .... . I 
bour. Address 
• More than 100 full color iI· '" .... ......... .. ,.... ... .. ......... I 
lustrations, from' the first City . ..... State ......... Zip ..... ,.. .. • 

space efforts in 1960s th rough 1 ___ (Make checks pat/able to this_newspaper.) . , 
to Apollo 11. __ _ 

• Edited and prod~ced by the (Reserve r/our copr/ now for deliverl/ after successful moon 
worlds largest news·gathering shol . Print. or II/pe -plainll/ and stlPpllf complete address) 
organization. The Associated 
Press. 

t~e UniverSIty Sch~1 .of Reh- this year . er from Honolulu . All three left its a~y had "moved from the glcoccal memnglbs. 
gl?n. and the ASsoc13tlOn f.o r Officially, Wheeler came for a for Saigon without making state- defe~lve to the offensive and is There have been 30 earlier 
Clmlcal Pastoral . . Educatio~, four.day visit to assess the four- rnents . push~g back the aggressors" cases of meningitis at the de· 
under the superVISIon and dl· week lull in the fighting and to - on thiS frollt pot including four fatalities a t 
recHon of McCann. learn more of the progress of iMI'tccaln lasdt monl ~I' head·td Ik In Tegucigalpa, the govern· spokesman said. " . . m Ilry In C VI lin al ___ _ ___________ _ 

The Oakdale Treatment Umt the South Vietnam Arm e d farce that worked out details 
is t~e only facility in Iowa ac- F~rces in t~king 0 ve r more of the 2S,OOO-mln pullout of Cedar Rap,·ds Electr,·c,·an 
cred~t~d by t~e ACPE ~o deal c?mbat duties . from U.S. sol- U.S. forces that Preaid.nt 
specIfIcally WIth alcoholIsm. dlers and Mannes. NixDn ordered to be completed 

next month. Disputes WUh City Board 
Rich Maender thought s~fety belts 
were iust for high speed driving. 
• 

What's Y.mH' excuse? 

Advertl$,ng con lrobuttd lor Ihe public good 

A U.S. Command spokesman 
said he did not know whether An Iowa ' City-Cedar Rapids In effect, Nelson claimed, the 
McCain's arrival this time was electrician licensing has s e I Iowa City board was doing the 
part of a ·similar assignment. came to the surface again at a same thing with Cedar Rapids 
But he emphasized it was not City Council meeting Tuesday contractors . 
unusual for the admiral to come night. The Council set the hearing 
to Vietnam to meet Wheeler, The controversy concerns the for Aug. 5. Although the Elec. ' 
since the.y' will b~ ~alking about reciprocit? o~ electrical con- trical Board has the power to 
matte.rs. 10 McCam s area of re- tracto~. hcensmg between the grant or refuse a permit on the 
sponslblbty. . two clites. I basis of the applicant's qualifi. 

All the 25,000 U.S. soldIers It was brought to the alten- cations the Council has the re- ~ 
and Marines involved In the Ini· tion of the Council by Cedar sponsibllity to set reciprocity 
tial withdrawal wlll be out of Rapids contractor John H. Nel- policy. 
Vietnam by Aug. 31 , son. He asked for, and was . . 
------- --- granted, a hearing on the Iowa The I?wa CIty Electn~al 

City Electrical Board's refus. Board, WIth three me~bers, m· 
al to grant him a permit to eludes two local electrical con-Give 

America 
a little 
credit. 

work in three local schools. tractors. 
Nelson requested the hearing 

to see whether he had been re
fused the permit on the basis 
of his qualifications or because 
he was from Cedar Rapids. 

Because of the similarity in 
licensing requirements, most 
cities will allow electrical con
tractors licensed by another city 
to work under a reciprocity 
agreement. 

-----------------

:. 

Iowa City contractors claim 
that Cedar Rapids refuses per
mits for them to work there 
unless they take the Cedar Ra-
pids licensing tests. These tests WINNn. AU. T"A",C S""CTY 

are virtually the same as the roSTER CONTEST 

f..~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l_:=::::=-_Jil~ow~a City tests. 

What's the 
point? 

r 

when you can have 
a new no-frost 
Refrigerator-Freezer 

I I 

I 

There', no chTppTna frost, no prylna !'Ie. 
eparl, no m.ssy defrOltlng chore when you own en. 
of the beautiful new "no-frolt" mrlgm~ 
Whether it', atop-freear, bottom·freezeror •• ,d. I 
bV·side model, you'll flnel g"'.t,r convenience ••• 
Ind mort storlglCIpICity Inside In lbellmloutlldt 
'plce required by older model •• 
OthtrgNIt nIW conYIIIlence features lvallablen 
lutom.tic i~ mlk.,. anel door dl'penser. thlt 
gIve instlnt Ice Ind CDld Willi' without 
opening the door. 
Thn .. mlny colorland styJu 
to Mllt)Wl' kftchen dacar. 

I I 

~ ' •• 1 '"_ .. 

By IR 
Editor'. ~ 

IIrst of I 

Ibm ,,,,ttl 
lions. -
The thougt 

fioatlng In : 
cllIl wombs 
"Brave Ne 
people, but I 
reality wi th 
tions. 

So saId Of 
University p 
whose prim 

"Thls ab 
human 

com.r," 
I mltter 
matter 0' 
Brosseau 

artificially 
would not be 
thOUl(h the 
would be 

"It wlIi 



grees 
Isefire 

01 the clvl1lu pop. 
ready to "go to U

by tile goven\. 
the fatherlaad 

aggressor. " 
h II U Il'In1 at 

2,500 for HOIduru. 

I 

By IRENI! BOYD It In the substitute womb. Then, baby developing throughout the 
Editor'. Note - Thl. I. tilt you can come back In nine nine months, he said. 

lint of I .. riM of artlel.. months and take away tbe new "As these things (artificial 
.bout lIen"le •• nd Itl Impllc. baby." wombs) become more likely, 10 
110lIl. . "I am not ont of tho .. who the potentllil for controlled 
The thought of unborn bablea look. upon I mlchine (rtfer. bteedlng become! more of a 

nostlng In Iryge glass, artlfi, ring to Ihl artificial womb J possibillty. We are not so close 
cia! wombs smacks too much of a. bting neCtsllrlty Inferior," that we have to worry about 
"Brave New World" to most Br ..... u .aid. "If II I. Infer. this now, but questions need to 
people, but It may b~ a future lor, It I. btc:IUlt our knowi. be raised," Brosselu said. 
reality with Important Implica. edge Is Inldequlte." "Do we want to control oUr 
tlons. Brosseau said possible good own evolution? Do we want to 

So said (]forge E. Btos$eau points about (he artlILcial womb breed better people," BrosseaU 
Unlver8lty professor of zoology: include added control over the asked. "What kinds are 'better 
whose prImary field Is genetics. developing child. He explained people?' 

"Thl. ability to tullllrt a that if the child is outside the tlN.lllrll .. I.ctlon I, bl/IICI. 
human baby outsld. thl hu· body, there is a greater poten· It do"n'I favor beauty, tor 
man body I. \lId around Ih. tial for regulation of its develop- inttanc., bul Wt human. vllu. 
corner," Brosseau IBid. "It'l ment and prevention of prob· this (trlit) highly." 

overpopulated 1 
as larie as IfoI. 
seeR more Uum 
citizell8 emigrate 

• . matter of machInery, a lems. Controlled breeding II in the 
matter of tlchnology." He said the physically freer distant future if at all Brosseau 
Brosseau cautloned that such environment in such a prenatal said. ' 

artificially nurtured b a b I e 8 life mIght also encourage better "I don't think we're ready for 
would not be lor everyone, even muscular development. it. In our democratic socIety, It territory. The two 

bave hag territo. 
that date to the 

donnination. 
resents the massive 
immigration and 

atternpts to stop It. 

s Death 

• • rtc,an 
Board 

claimed, the 
was doing the 

with Cedar Rapids 

• 
'r 

though the necessary (echnology Thl potentially bid lide of would have to be non-coerclve. 
would be developed. test tube babi.. Bross.au But these questions are ones 

"It will be sufficlen.tly ex· warned, is the p'hiblllty of that ought to be raised as blolo
penSive, even at that tIme, so harmful plychological .fflcts gists develop the technology." 
that Its use will be limited. It on the parlnt.. As for the ethics involved In 
~lll not brlng about any drastic 
change in human reproductive "SexuII behavior and repro· planning ahead, Brosseau said, 
behavior," Brosseau said. duction will be even further "It is unethical to leave our fu· 

Brosseau added that "II divorced from elch other," ture to chance. We can't count 
raises some ISliues that people Brosseau ,aid. "Then, the on nature. Any time we refuse 
oughf to think about. We Irt question may be raised: "Why (0 use our knowledge, we are 
always solving problems after do they (the people desiring being unethical." 
they come up, instead of anti. the child) havt to be the bi· Brosseau said he feels that 
clpatlng them." oiogicil mother and flther?" improvement in a baby's llfe 
"The pesticide problem Is a He said the potential "par· after birth is probably more 1m· 

perfect example," Brosseau I ents" could go to a baby bank portant at the present time. 
said. "We developed mater~al l and place an order. ~he people When asked about the possi· 
!hat k!lle~ Insects; So we s~ld, a.t the bank could deCide on de· bility of creating a more perfect 
Good, let 5 lise It, but by domg slrabl~ egg and sperm for the man, Brosseau said, "We have 

so, we created even more prob· . potenltal baby. so much wasted human poten· 
1 " I ems. .. An added Incentive is ·that the I lial. We're not using our hUman 

The same Is true 10 the field I mother can come to look at her potential to its fullest now." 
of genetics, Brosseau said. 

"We don't have a problem 
yet in this area. but the impll· 
cations are there," he said. 

Bro5Seau Slid artificially 
nurtured babi" would be help· 
fuI in at lea.. Iwo mljor 
areas: 
• It wiH provide a solution 

for women who are physically 
unable (0 carry a baby for a g. 
month period, but still want to 

, raise a family. 

I · The test tube baby will alSO ! 
be a real boon to equality·mind· 
ed women. 

.~ Women who hava be.n told I 
they ar. paid len than men 
because they I.ke time out to , 
have babies could argue thai 
it needn't be so, according to 
Brosseau. 
With an artificial womb, 

Brosseau explained, "You and 
your husband can get busy G . · k 
about fertilizing an egg and enetlClst at War 
come into the lab next day so 
we can flush It out and place 

George E. Brosseau, prof ... or 
of 10010gy, eXlmln.. til. oH. 
spring of f1i.s Ihat hlv, betn 
e x pOI I d to radiation for 
chromosome chi nIt' • . 

--------------~--~~------~---
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PORTERHouse 

STEAK Lb. $1.48 
CHUCK 

STEAK Lb.69c 

FAMILY 

STEAK Lb. $1 19 
OSCAR MAYIR 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEAK 

Lb~l 09 
BRlAK'AIT 

STEAK 
SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

BONELESS 

DILMCINICO 

Lit. $1.48 STEAK. 
STANDING RII 

"" $1.29 ROAST 
BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

, 
• 

T.BONI 

STEAK 

• 

Lb~138 
Ith, .... 

lUI 

TENDERIZED 

Lb. 99C 
. Lb. $10~ 

GROUND 

ROUND Lb. 8ge 
FRiSH-J Lb ....... " MIre 

HAMBURGER 
OSCAR MAYIR OSCAll MAYlIt 

• 

WIENERS Lb. 74e 
Pkg. 

BACON 
STARK 1ST 

Lit. 7Se 
'lit, SLICED BOLOGNA ~:: 44e 

CHUNK TUNA 
BETTY CROCKIR WHITI 

ANGEL FOOD 
VAN CAMP'S 

6'IJ Oz. 32e 
Cift 

. In 4ge 

PORK & BEANS N~~! 20c 
CARNATION INSTANT 

BREAKFAST Pkg. 63c 
HY·YEE 

OLEO Lit. 18 ' Clrttn C 

BORDEN'S FLAVORED 
., WISHBONE ITALIAN JOEL MONTI 

, DRESSING. . :oc:,~ 31 c, CATSUP YOGURT 

.1 

PILLSBURY LAYER WELCH 

CAKE MIXES . Pkll. 32c (GRAPE JELLY 
• 01. 

Carton 26e 

ROYAL 

GELATINE Y HY·VII PURl VIOITAILE 

SHORTENING LAVORIS 

~D~~ 28e 

MOUTHWASH 
INSTANT 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
1~1~1. $1.28 

INSTANT 

YNESTEA . . 

~J ':I9c 
Sill :1 

3 Oz. 8Se 
Jar 

CABAN ITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS 

FLORIDA FRESH 

SWEET CORN SEar. 49c 
CALIFORNIA NEW 

WHITE P.OTATOES 10 i~~ 77c 

HY·YIE CReAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

98C 
2~ Lb. 

J.r 

I 
, 

SCOTT 

Y TOWELS 
J::~ 29c 

JINO'S CHIISI-lk Oil' L .... n 
PIZZA Rat· 44c 

• PIli' 

WISTIRN MAID PURl 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

CIH CUBE 

SUGAR 5 Lb. 

Bag 

Y.Lb, 

Coupon Void After July 22, It" 
Geld only al My,v .. 
lowl City 

Jlr 

Without 
Coupllll 

5~ 59C 
. \, . I!' . ,'):, ~Jt:'11r\Y'tr 

. 

fOPULAR BRANDS·NATIONAl BRAND£ 
ALL AT DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Summer Store Hours: Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 a.m.; Saturdays 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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"G" rating is a trick; ''Love Bug" is for kids 
E8capilg (or a few para

graphs from the erudition aad 
worldliaess that gellerally typ
Ify the movie review. I'll look 
for a moment at a film for 
which these tecbniques do lOt 
apply: "'Ibe Love Bug." 

The l5Signmenl, from tbe 
start. appeared to be give. 
with tongue ill cheek, and 10 

I donned my sneakers, pusb
ed I copy of "Justice League 
of America" In my back poc
ket and bought a pack of 
eudy cigarettes to aid me in 
fitting blto the first day ma
liIlee audience. 

I eRtered the lobby. passing 
the young lady al the conces
siol stand as she fraRlically 

, 

tried to entertain the hungry 
voices that emanated from 
below the level of the counter, 
hands passing up their dimes 
and quarters, desperately 
seeking fulfillment before the 
carloon slarted. I was tossed 
back down "Memory lane." 

Therefore, it took me a 
while to become engro sed in 

my assigned task, as my at
tention was drawn to the Ll\
lipulian shadows that popped 
up and down from the backs 
of chairs. Chewing feverishly 
on my Milk Duds, my fingers 
greasy from the overzealous· 
Iy buttered popcorn, I listen· 
ed to an indignant IO·year-old 
cold his little brother. and 

COMING EVENTS 
SPONSORED BY 

Summer Union Board 
FAMILY NIGHT -

FRIDAY, JULY 18. Dinner in the Riv.r Room with . special children's plate. Cookout 
cancelled due to weath.r and river conditions. FaMily films in the Wheel Room at 
7 and 9 p.m. 

OLD FOGIES DANCE 
SATURDAY, JULY 19, IMU Ballroom, 8·11 p.m. Ballroom dancing in cabaret atmos· 
ph.r •. Fre. R.freshm.ntsl Admission: $1.25 single, $2.25 couples. 

DIALOGUE WITH DEAN BOYD -
TUESDAY, JULY 22, IMU Music Room, 3 p.m. An opportunity to chat with the Presi· 
d~nt-S.I.ct. 

''THE CLEVER MR. TOAD" 
FRIDAY, JULY 25. IMU Ballroom, 7 p.m. Performed by the Reed Marionettes. This 
will 1M the highlight of Friday Family Night. Adm: SOc adults, 25c children under 12. 

ST. LOUIS TRIP -
SATURDAY, JULY 26. D.part IMU at 6 a.m. 00 your own thing! See the Cardinals 
play the Giants, visit the Gateway Arch, tour the Budweiser brewery, see the St. 
Louis zoo or the art mus.um. Bus will depart St. Louis at 8 p.m. Bus fare: $9.25 for 
round trip. 

THIEVES MARKET -
SATURDAY, JULY 26, IMU Main Lounge, 11 a.m .• 3 p.m. Your opportunity to view 
(and purchas.) student art. 

I" .'clclltlo", the film. will continue as scheduled, as will Duplicate Bridge. For further information, call the 

Actiyltl .. C,"t r lit 353.5745. 

Louis 
Lomax 
LECTURE 
"Two Revolutions: 
Youth and Race." 

the film began. 
The film opens with a re

cently overused technique, 
that of putting music to an 
unmusical event - (in t his 
case, a Circle-8 race). This 
three minute opening was the 
only attempt at upgrading the 
presentation, 

A "G" rating seems a mis· 
nomer for this film . It Is 
strictly for kids, or adults who 
want to be kids for a two 
hour period. Everyone else 
would be offended by It, be· 
cause it is filled with cliches, 
contrivances, and inconsisten
cies. and .only a child could 
appreciate its engrained 1m· 
maturi!y. 

The story centers around 
Herbie, a Volkswagen wit h 
soul. The little car adopts a 
no-talent racer, (Disney's per
eMial Dean Jones) and pro
ceeds to. outrun any and all 
competiHon, regardless of 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

horsepower. As the typically 
speeded·up love interest, there 
is Michele Lee, a real All
American Girl. And David 
Tomlinson takes his turn as 
the immediately - recognizable 
villain. 

Buddy Hackett is the only 
one who, even in a tereotyped 
role , makes his character 
work. In practically every 
scene he appears, he non· 
chalantly upstages the other 
characters. 

The characters are stereo
types, the plot ridiculous, and 
the dialogue predictable, but 
YOIl should have known that 
before you went - it 's Disney. 
So j[ you 're not in the mood 
Lor soul·searching studies of 
true life, and don't mind the 
eccentricities, I think you'd 
enjoy the change of pace. But 
don't blame me if you don't; 
I warned you of its problems. 

- J. R. 

SAT. & SUN. SHOWS START AT 1:00 
FEATURE AT 1:00 - 3:09 • 5:18 • 7:32 - 9:46 

Due to Remodeling Thur ••• rl. 
Mon •• Tue •• Wed. Shows Start at 4:40 

FEATURE AT 4:49 • 7:10 • ':31 

5fJOHN . GLEN KIM 
DARBY WAYNE • CAMrDI::LL 

'the men, ... trio 
...... to treck .. kill ... 

A foarI.a ...... yod 
II.S . ... "h.1 who ... or k_ 

• .., d."l. h~ lilt ... 

eT ... roftg.r 
"'1rtIy fed_Illy ",."., ... 

• od • owl 
"'" .... boI>i.d the '"" 

.dicl"~ .... wh.I thy w,," 

at wIto!hoy,.... •• IoiIt .. 
!hoy had " .. 0"1. 

SHOWING 

NOW 

2nd WEEK OF WAY-OUT FUN! 
FEATURES AT 1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:25 - 7:25 • 9:25 

"....... wiD ..... k ll\l Waf lato ,oa,." 
~ .4~t 

. ' '.' WALT DISNEY I 
productiOlll' 

:: M·.· .. 03- -... 
. T£CRn:OlIlR' 

OIJJ 

H~t/i) 
tOOl( rofn( .w.{ WALT ~(r fOIf fHf f1NlS1/N f""""INTl/ffMNMfNr 

DEAN JONES - MICHELE lEE - BUDDY HACKETT 
ADM. - CHILO· 7Sc • ADULTS· REG. PRICES 

Comedy .reigns 
'In Union films 

There are two comedies . at 
the Union tbis week. The Marx 
B rot b e r 5' frenetic "Duck 
Soup" will be shown today, and 
Theodore Flicker's "The Presl· 
dent 's Analyst" will be pre· 
sented on Saturday. Both are 
films of shreds and patcbes, 
some bad, some brilliant. 

"Duck Soup" is tbe weakec 
of tbe two. Set in the mythical 
Freedonia, tbe film concerns 
the adventures In peace and 
war of Its new president Rufus 
T. Firefly. Firefly of course Is 
Groucho Marx, Chico and 
Harpo are spies, and Margaret 
Dumont is there as the peren
nial foil in the role of a rich 
widow who Is Firefly's main 
support. The whole picture is 
treated somewhat in the man· 
ner of a parodied mlbert and 
Sullivan operetta with. dances 
and ensemble" singing by 
everyone. 

The film shows the typical 
elements of Marxian comedy. 
Groucho's incessant cbatter i~ 
a mixture of puns, insults, 
non·sequiters and the like. The 
sexual byplay between Du· 
mont and he is as asgressivt! 
as ever. Chico is there for vul· 
garity and Harpo lor poetry 
and pantomime. All . three of 
them undercut pomposity and 
formality with somewhat of 
the same relish present in 
their classic "Night at tile 
OPElra." 

The film suffers from otber 
typical features 01 a Marx ' 
brothers film: It suffers from 
the dissipation of its best ef· 
fects amid a confusion of 
slighter material. The bravura 

acter still has much to recom· 
mend it. 

James Coburn is the Presi
dent's Analyst, caught in the 
middle of the President's tre· 
mendous worries and anxieties 
luJ th" ma.:~lmllions of II""' 
ernment agencies ' (the' Ct!. .. 
and the FBR) and ' forella 
powers. 'l1Ie film does nicely 
by his character and scores a 
number of points on such var· 
ied subjects as psychiatry, the 
liberal middle class, govern. 
ment burea~racy and control, 
Ihe distance between our pub· 
lic and private selves. 

With WUliam Fraker's cool 
and rich color photography 
setting the tone, Writer-Direc· 
tor Theodore Flicker moves 
the film along calmly and with 
an underlying sanity and reo 
straint. There's some nice vis, 
ual humor (the FBR meeting) 
and a number ot nice cameo 
portraits (the militant liberal 
couple and their beautifully ob
served suburban home, bath. 
room and all). 

Then suddenly it's as if you 
were watching another film. 
Coburn becomes involved with 
some bippies, plays round· 
robin with the secret service of 
different countries and de
stroys his real enemy, the j 
Telephone Company. The color 
turns garisb and loud, action 
is fragmented and rushed, 
cnaracterization is sacrificed 

, fQr scenery and special effects. 
In tbe chaos of the film's 

second haH Severn Darden's 
pedormance IS K r a po t kin 
stands out. He anchors the 
film in a way that Coburn's 
manic performance does not. 

turns are ne~er unified ~d Coburn competes with the 
allowed to build. The mUSical film throughout, grin)ace for 
numbers are as bad here, per- . grimace. Darden is more reo 
formed by the whole casl, as laxed and wins every en. 
are those deathless ballads· -. counter. There are also nice 
sung by the yOUBg male lead turns by William Daniels and 
in some of theb: other movjes . at , moments Godfrey Cam. 
Luckily ~e are spared Chico bridge. 
at the plano or Harpo at the "The President's Analyst" 
harp. . . sliows Flicker as a talent of 

"The President's Analyst" some potential and in real 
has a major asset to start need of concision and control. 
with. It has a plot, an articu- The Marx Brothers show a 
lated structure that enriches control and a concision in in· 
the individual moments of dlvjdual moments they seem 
humor that abound throughout to have never tried to apply to 
it. For at least its first balf it a whole project. Both comedies 
moves Ilke a finely oiled ma~ have their points and a good 
chine, and the second half measure of enjoyment. 
while messy and out of char· - Allen Rostoklr 

Grad Satires 
A 33·year-old June graduate 

of the Writers Workshop has 
sold his first book to a New 
York publishing . .house and 
serialization rights to Playboy 
magazine. Playboy will also 
publish two of his short slories. 

"Land of • Million Ele
phants," by Asa James Batier, 
Jr. of Hinsdale, Illinois, ex
pects his novel to be published 
in the spring by Morrow Com· 
pany, Inc. It is a satire on the 

th. MILL Restaurant 
FfATU~tN. 

TA' IEE~ 

lASAIVIOU SU.MARI · W1CH~ 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service !I.,ett ( p.m. 
Tap Room TW 2 I." 

involvement of the American 
military· political machine in 
South East Asia. 

Tbe · novel wilf appear in 
three installments in Playboy 
in the spring. 

Baber's first published work 
was ~My Sister and Me," 8 

short story which appeared if 
Transatlantic Review No. 2' 
in the spring of 1967 . 

A graduate of Northwesterl I 

University (MA '62), Babe, 
has a bachelor's degree fron 
Princeton University. 

Baber spent his first year a 
the University in the Depart 
ment of Speech and Dramatil 'I' 
Art and transferred to thl 
Writers Workshop last year 
He has been a graduate teach 
ing assistant in fiction writin~ 
courses while working for hi~ 
Master 01 Fine Arts degree. 

I 351·9529 ~ He will be teaching at the 

T ~;~ Y I tiv.vFr'£tl iiJ14iil· i·iu'illtlt~ti·"iij· ~,ewii· iCl+Yiji· ~~i~i~eit~isl~ti~iali°J.fiiiHaiwi8ili'iiHi°no-ijj 

Main Lounge, IMU 

TONIGHT 

8 p.m. 

I 

'--___ --l says: 

"The coolest, wryest treatment of the 
subject. Portrays a psychologically 
unformed waif driven mad by exposure 
to a menage containing homosexuals 
of both sexes." -Richard Sehick" 

JACK H. HARRIS PRESENTS CLAUDe CHABROL'S 

~ ___ IC!IfS_Pf.ITtY .... ~_. _ 

_ tOUtS _IIH! MAN Cf'A IMN _ A WOMAN1, 1Qf!fol'lM ..... AU 

-..r - QI,(JOf CM/IIIOIo PIOOUCIO IV _ OE~~ DItIC110 IV CtAUO! CHAIIIOI 

-Color- NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 
fEATURES J l:30 • 3:30 • 7;30 • ':31 

'MR. 'ROBERT/S 
SMORGASTABLE 

FORTY FEET OF FINE FOOD 
- AND -

All You Can Eatl 
Wltkll., NIttIt IVlllhlts Sund.ys , Hallll.y. 

$1.1, $1.7, $1." 
Chllcll'lll 79c Chllcl~ 9tc Chlldrlll ftc 

ItYIr." .. De"," lit,. 
11.2:3II.nd 4:-" Weekll.,. Sunday 11 I.m •• • p.m. 

120 Eolt aurUnl,e" 
,.rmtrIy Getrp'. Gevrm.' 

S .. Sh.,iH kh",lcf'r UII hi. walkl, ta'kl,' 

HEAR OEOROE STARIUCK un THE WORD HYASHMAK'1 

Wlltch Chris "rk,,,. ,oem I,ns ,ooml 

Robert Coov.r's long awaited film 

ON A CONFRONTATION 
IN IOWA CITY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

8:00 p.m. FREE 
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Navy Keeps ~ Close Watch Legislature Studies SchoQI Taxes 

~ On Soviets in Mexican Gu If DES MOINES (,f! - Lawmak- com. t.. mttIIy r.v.t1td I concentration of the tax burden from 2 per cent to 4.1 per cent; I Falls area. which he said have 
ers decided Wednesday to studY' bKk .. 11M districts. and pr.p. off property owners and place Des Moines from 1.9 to 4.3 per the "gall to propo e substantial 

the pcJ88lblUty of replacing some erty tIX" I.vled by tilt tilt· It on all individuals This in cent j Waterloo from 1.9 to 4.5 school property tax Increases" 

~ 
WASHINGTON fAIl - Without ., K.y w.1t and " mllel ships either .t sea or throuib school property taxes with a trim. . • per cent; WiUow community now. 

Delng too pushy about It. the .... ·"'rib ..... Hav.na. the Marine base at auantana· school district Income tax. If the school district property tum, should make Ihem more from 1.7 to u.J per cent; and He sald construction Is boom
U.S. Na\ly .. malntalninl its The Soviet groop - bUll! mo. " I think we've lot. big one taxes had been replaced by 8 Interested in the way their Sioux Center lrom 1.7 to 5.5 per ing in thai area and should re
close aurface Ind IIr lUl'Vell· around a cruiser, destroyer and Guanlsnamo and Havana are by the tlU here," said Rep. Nor- school district Income tax In schools are run, Coleman said. cent. IUlt In increased revenues with
lance over the first Soviet f1otU. frlple, In with guided missiles at opposite elida of the Island min Roorda (R-Monroe) chair· 11167, state Income tlxes for ras· Gerry Rankin, legislative flJ.. Tho .xlr. Ium. wtUkI I"'It out further property tax bikes. 
la to pelletrate the aulf of Mex!- - 18 due to participate In ,cere- country, leveral hundred miles min of the WIYs and Means !dents of large dlstrlclt would cal director rovlded Informl- been coll.ettcI by tilt ltat..... F.rmer RIP, R.y B.iloy (D. 

i
' co. monies ill Havllna July 28 cele- apart. subcommittee which wHl make hive been more than twice as .' p tilt diltrlct.. ClarlOllI IlIfIeattcl I c.i\lng be 

The Pantago" IBid Wedne .. bratin. Fidei Castro's revolu· COllv ..... ly. fMn .... IIotft the study between now .nd Jan. high. Those for amaH districts tlon which showed state Income pI.ctc1 on pro,.rty t.XI. If I 
day the U.S. destroyer escort tioll. . no IndlCltl", that U.'. "nita Ulry. would have been up to alibi tax for residents 01 Davenport Sen. Chester Houllen (R-Cedar t.cal school IIICtIM t.x be-
Thom., J. Gary, an electronics. The Nlvy ISII't laying how It .re ha" .. I", .... Iovllt ftr. Now, 40 pet cent of tchool lime. al hlib, the committee would have risen from 2 pet FalII) asked Rankin to find out .mot. Ilw. 
packed radar picket ahlp, is will continue .urvelllance once m.tlon. Tho Gory .jlltNrtfltly district bIIdpt. art finlllCed was told. 1187 Is tile lateat ye.r cent of their net income, paid how reslden!s of other dlJtricta Bailey no" I •• erving on the 

( following five of the Soviet the Soviet ships dock In Havana, hit bHn kHplng • re.pect. through property taxes le\lled figures are IVlllable for . under the property tax formula , would be affected by an Income study committee as a nonvDting 
vessels at a point about 250 mi- but high flying U2 reconnais- .ble distanc.. Iltheugh tilt on a countywide basis . Sen . Joseph Coleman (I). to 4.5 per cent, using the in- tax for school purposes. cltlz.en member, alter resigning 
les west - northwest of Key auce pllllfteS are based In p.ntagen 0IICt re ......... It It TIlt ",."1".,,, .. ,.... e.m I, Claire) .Iid the chanl' In come tax formula. Cedar Rapids Houllen complained .bout dis- his legislative &eat to serve Dn 
West, Fla. Florida only inlnutet from Cuba. crvlling "In the m/4Hle"" /1114 .... fhHuth ...... hI,.... school taxes would take the school taxes would hive rlaen trlc!s in the Wlterloo-Ctdar the State Bo~d of Regenta. 

In addition, N.vy P3 .ntl· A U2 _hi I .. lly phot.. tilt mll ... wIIIt fennatltn. 
lubmlrin. w.rf.re pl.no, gr.ph tilt form.tlon from I 
mike periodic check. on.... hlth .1t1Mlo wIthout .ctu.lly U.S. admirals don 't welcome 
Sovitt form.tloll. Three'" pollltr.tI", Cub.n .Ir 'Plct, the Soviets' historic voyage 
vl.t IUpport ship, _ twe .11. tfflc.rs .. y. near the United States, but. they 
tra Inc! • lub tend.r - hlVl The N a v y says It plahS no have not been openly crItical ::====~ 
anchored .beUt 7J mil" w .. t communication with Ihe Soviet about it. The United States rec- ...: 

ognlzes the freedom of the high 
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seas and, despite Russian grum· 
bling, recently sent American 
ships for the first time into the 
,Black Sea bordering the Soviet 

University Calendar Union. --H-0~U~5-! -FO-R -S-AL-I-~~--M--O~'~IL. HOMES LOST AND POUND 

IUMMIII FINI UTS 'UTIVAL 
IXHIIITI 

June 21.July 21 - Palbtln,. by 
IIlcblrd Simmon .nd Drawln" bJ 
livid Taylor; Art Bulldln, Foy, f 
July lI·IZ - Dlnc. The.ler. The 

University of Iowa nance Th.ller 
Concert; Macbride Auditorium. 8 
p,m. 

'IANO MUIIC : "SPIll'ls e~ Dlyertt .. 
.. monts" by I:dk S.Ut. 

• II :Of A'IIO·AMelliCAN HII· 
TOllY: "D.bum.nlz.U.n 01 Ihe 
Ne,TO III.y. .nd the w.ys H. 
Gajned His Freedom/ I ProCessor 
Forrest Wood. 

• 11:00 ~HYTHM RAMBLES: Re· 
•• rd.d music fealurln, Stan Gel., 

IXHIIITS Sian Kenton Junl Chrt.ly R.o 

DMK Asks 
Fast Passage 
Of Surtax Bill July &-21 - Ceramic Sculplure by Norvo Trio. Lou R.wls and Woody 

David Middlebrook; MUllc R.OIll, H.rm.n; In!orm.tlon .boul even Is 
IMU In .nd around Iowa City. WASHINGTON ,.. T R JUly 6·21 - R •• nt Relief p.lnl· • 12:. NIWI : Flft.en mlnule. Ilrl - WO e-
Ing. and Drawln" by DaYld Kum· of lite new, Irom WSUI . publican leaders prodded Sen-gold; Terrace Loun,., JMU • 12 :41 ,..IWI IACKGIIOUND: 

WORKSHOPS German P.... Review: Cerm.n D t· I d tod t 
June 23.July 18 _ 381h Annual pr ... reaction t. Ihe tnauguratlon ate emocra IC ea ers ay 0 

Workohop In Speech and Dram.tle of the new pte.l~ent at Ihe F.der· push for passage of the income 
Arl lor High School Stud.nll ,I Republic, 

July 7·25 - Parenl·Teacher RII.· • ,,.. TWINTlITH·C I N T U R Y surlax extension before Con-
lIon.hl~ Work.hop COM,on .. : VI.lln son.t. by JoM 

LAROl! FAMILY nOME It %07 1938 - ".33' FRONTlEll. c.ryeted LO T - hoy •• old l:n,lIah A.tra 
III.c\ Srrln •• Clrelo. Lor.w Re.l· .Idrled Atoll.blo cheap. 3118-7423 r.dn, bike , IS Ie .. deroUer. Re· 

Want Ad Rates 
ty 337.%84 . 1-12 Ifler I . ' .17 ,...rd. 35J.:1384. MS 

Th .... D.y. ........ 20c • Word 
APPROVID ROOMS 

)fEN - 8INGL!:I. doublu. kllchen 
and thowor. Clo.e 10 "!IIpu,. 351· 

81311. 1·151/" 

GIRLS - cl •• n ,leo pin, foom •• car· 
peted. relrl,erot", . prlY.le en· 

tranc'f .11 .t'lOl parkin,. Summer 
Or Ial . Acr • •• lro .. Curtler. 430 N, 
Clinton. Rlote. nt Mrr. 1137·5&14. Own. 
er 337·7787, ' ·UI/n 

WilY PAY Rl:NT? Mu lt IOU 1'.42' 
lroUer to Iln.neo tho bl, pluD",., ----C-H-IL-D-C-A-.-.----

338-3171 .ttor 5. '.:13 " 
EXaLL!:NT "135' N.w Moon with -W-ANT--Jl'UL--L-Tl-M-:r;-b-.b-Y-'I-tt-.r-... -r. 

.nne.. Tw. bodro.m hea.lly In· 
sul.ted. O"le ear-lin" .lroC-ndl. hom. - Inl.nl . St.rlln. Sepl . MI I d W rei 

q r- "33&-48110. 7·22 n mum A 10 • • 1I0run,. lar,e .tora,. or... Rea· __ _ 
80n.br • . 351·25II~. 351·m'. 1-15 WILL BABYSIT my ho ..... Jl'UIl or CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
S'dS' AIR CONDITIONED triller p.rt tlmo, t.dlum P.r". 151 .5~~1 On. Inl.rtion • Month .. c1.5O' 

wllh ,hed on I.rm I.t noa, 'I'll. • ~ 

fin , '1,800,00. &l5·2A92. 7-%5 FI I rtl Mo th $1 3S' 

Flv. D.y. ......... 23c a WorcI 
Till Day. .. ....... Be a Worcl 
On. Month .... ... sSe • Wortl 

----- - BABYSITTING - by Ihe hour. d.y YO nH on,. n • 
RENTING NOW - men only .um. I96Z SI{YLlNl'! - 10'.110'. 1I,'dO' .1' •• enln.. Phon. 337-3530. T'n In .. rtlanl • Mon'" .. $1.21· Anne., New Wiler hiller I.Lr eon· m. r IndIO. f.ll .• Inlle •• double. . dlll.nea , c.rpetecl. 151.116& .lIer 
C.oklnw prlYlle,lI. p.rkln,. ~,oo. 5:00 p.m. 7.22 "R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch 
337·7141 8·llIn AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Jg5fl VIN'I'OtJRS I' •• ... W. Com· 
~OOMS FOR RENT 

P~ONE 337·4191 
'17 HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER. 8u · 

p.rb condillon. 131·5244. 1·25 SUMMitt IMSTITUTII corl,lI.no; SymphOny No. I by Rob· A 13 
June 2·Auiu81 25 - RellcioD and . • 1'10 Gerhard, gress recesses ulI·· SLEEPING JlooM ••• Uable .u ....... r 

.nd Alcoh.Uam JnoUlut. I ,2:00 AfRO·AMIRICAN INSTI· '1 thO k 't Id b b d - '~I. Unen. lurnl.hed. Am· 

plotel) furnl.hed •• Ir condltlon.d. 
" ... n.ble . Ivenln,. aa'·7teT or ~33· 
Mel. 7-:2 

1967 IO'x5fl' P.M,C. with doubt. tip 
oul. ""any .xlr ... Bon Airo oner 

'8'1 CAMIRO 550, -,,000 mil.. ptr· 

5:30. 351·)71$ I.e June 16.Au,ust I _ Molecul.. TUTII PrM ... or Plul Bohlnnan dl.· • In I WOU e very a pl. perkin • . 33'·Ste4. 7.24 
Biology In.Ulul. lor S.eo~d.ry CUUtl the Urabo·Ebo contro.ersy to have the surtax In doubt be-
Teachert .nd the pOlllIo. 01 wom.n In A'tTRACTlVIE ROOM' for 1111.117' FOR SALE OR RENT _ 10'&47' Mar· '\OB.G'I' '67 - bllck. .t.r.o. wire 

I Afrlc. d th .. S t ( _.Irl. Ava labl. Au,uat 1.1. 13· I cI ,. .... June I6-Au,u. 8 - Inslltule In 2* MU.ICALI ' PI.no Son.t. yon e recess. ecre ary 0 5Il10; 337.908-', 1-8 lelle, Alr .. ondlt oned. carpet •. , whoels .• 11 Icc.lllorlea, b. I olfor, EI-r.CTRIC TYPEWRITER th •• es. 
~:srth Stl.nce I.r Secondory Tuch· NO~ lOp. 2A by Weber' Cello Son. the Treasury David M. Ken- .klrted. Call 3B8·38gS. 8·6 1138·9694 15·1 p.m.) 719 dl ... rl.llono. leUlr •. t.rm pIp.". 

Jun. l ' 'upu I • _ R .... r·· at. N.o, %, Op. 38. b.Y M.ndel .. ohn, dy told a news conference RENTINO 8UMllUR or f.U - lin, tn.nUlCtlpt. , Phon. 3R7.7988. S-8lfn .. n. "'. 4.. ,A.AIIIT A I tine ,Ie room. for lIIen .ero ... treel ,ITS PI800S VOLVO .porh Clr. 1988. 110
1
, - - - --

Participation or Hh/b Ability 8ec· " D . n ~ eM' ow , Irom campu ' . AlroCondltloned with 000 mUe>. A p.mp.red pt . TVPING. EXPERIENCED. rut. IC' 
ondlrY 8clenci IItudenl. ~fli~.,.r). ~e·~,~~t l:rol\'tcJ::~~~~ emphasizing tha,t the admlnls- co.ldn, f.cIUlIes. '50,00. 11 Eo Wash. ---------- 1%.100.00 West Branch 843.2438. H8 CIl .. lo. 336·&7Zll .llor 1:00 p.m. 8.12 

June 16-Au,ullt 1& - Instllut. Iftr COUnly Red Cro .. ; r.c.rd.d mu.tc tratlon Is commItted to the ell. In,I.n, :\37·9041. Htln BASSET HOUND puppl.. AI\C. __ __ _ _ _ _ 
Exceptional Second.ry 8tud.nlt 01 by J.hn Androws Tlrte,lIl and Chlmplon Sire. Excell.nt with chll· FOR SAU; lIMA OldlllllobUe 442.1 tl.ECTRIC TYPING edllln'l ex. 
Science Bobble Genlry. tension. GRADUATfJ )fEN - /lUlet, c .... ln'. dran. 331-3582. 8·IOlfn ExceUent c.ndltlon .51.11081, ~ .9 perl.nt. C.II 351.3812. I- Itln June 23·Aullult 1 - 8ummer In· 0 . , . NIWSWATCH: Melropoll- walkln, dl8tInc •. 130 N. Clinton, p.m. 7018 __ __ 

feci condltl.n. Mu.1 .eU. 353·9666. --.....,.---------
1·1~ rYPING S!R'IICE 

WHO DOIS IT? 

TUTORING In Ec.n.lllic •• nd M,tb. 
Call 3370511&. M8 

DIFJI'JCULTY with Enllllh? Expert. 
enc.<h_quillfl.d lul.r 331-7270. 7·18 

DRE S~ MAD!, .110 .IIer.Uon •. 
Elperlenced. 301-3121. f.4 -- ---

ILECTRIC SHAVER rep.Ir, " h.ur 
.. ryl... /Weyer'. Barbor Sh~p 

' ·24AR 
PRor 10NAL .110rallonl lncl 

c •• I linIn ••. 338·3744 Irt.r , "m. 
7·19 

rRONINGS - expuleneed, lut .erv· 
Ic'. Dial 831·3%110. 7-30 

MOTOi\cYCLE CLINIC - rep.lrln, 
III m."u, ,u.r.nleod I.rylc •. 222 

1:. Pr.ntlJ • S51 · ~IIOO. 7·29 
EDITORIAL SERVICES: We'l h.lp 

you with .rtlcl •• , .""ech... lh ... 
ts or dl. frl.tlon.. Wrilln, A .. o· 
rl.I ... 338.3211. 7·23 
JRONINGS- itud.n~ bon and 

,Ir". 1018 R.eh.at.r. C.II 337-
2124. a·IOAR 
FLUNKlNG MATH .r boal. 01111.· 

lit.? C.lI J.n.l, 331-'3011, a.e 
WASHING ANOTliONlNGS, R ... on· 

Ible .Phone 3'103064. 8-9AR 
DIAPER RENTAL .rvlCe by N.w 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone UHtJ... 8-8AR 

IRONING! - 338.ot109. 

IDEAL- Ol" - Irtllt'~r~ 
children .r .dult.. PenCil. char· 

cnal 15,00. p .. lel 520.00 OU $8.5 00 
3J8.j1260 7·25RC ,Ulule I.r Speech Teache .. of Cui· I.n R.p.rt, • w .... ly leatur. on Senate Republican Leader '37-3631. '·21In WANTED __ _ __ _ B!:TI'Y THOMPSOI: _ Electric. 

turilly Deprl.ed ChUdrfAI" Nowow.lth Includ_. an Inlervlew M' told th I I JUI~ I.AU,.U.1 8 - r .. Amert. with Chalrinan Robert Welsh 01 the Everett . Dirksen eSPECIAL SUM¥E1l rat •• larl' .tu· ___________ 1t68 PlAT 1Z4 spmER, Iwln over- Th ... ~. and I.n, PI p.r.. x~r . "'COO'" 
c.n .tudl •• In.Ulut. 10". Cily Houllnl CommJ.oIon, Senate he hopes the Democra~ dlO, II .. t.Om. ,.,Ith eo."ln,. One I he.d cam.. S lIPeeo, Mkhelln'., encod, 3J8.~. I- Alt VI.lt our New Utan D.port. 

I'ICIAL IVINTI talkin, about tho C.mmlS8lon·. and ",0 bedroom .r.i •. thr •• foom WANTED - 'RIde to Am ... De. 513 S , Va" lIul'en, 337.a23~. 7·U 
July 12 - Trip to Tyron. Guthrie ",ork will not permit the eltension coU •••. BIIck'l Gul,ht VIIl ••• , 242 M.lne •• ro. Ihl I'rld.y. 83&,2415. -- SELECTRIC TYPP:W1\lTP:R. pit., """" W.II< U,.,.I, •• nd ••••. 
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I 
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fODAY ON WIUI on recent m.dlc.1 dlsco'erl... qulr.d , Ayellable Au,. 211. UIIO.OO per MISC. fOR SALE 1961 CHEVY red l whllo hard lop. 
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leSlllr Myr.n L. Coh. n. E •• I Aol.n • 11:01 NIWI FINAL ' Lal. •••. . .... In l II """"t C II 331 bed. tlbl., chairo. J .... record., ·22 . . '_ 
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I • ' :30 THE lOOK.HIL', "The a 1'115 CLUI IS: SheUy MamIe, .. . 33 . 1.~ ·2 A. . 1967 flREBIRD ConyerUble. V·B. T~lNnl' hOprlh P.Pa.:: .... 3Ih.dm •• ' 
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Eric f . Goldm.n, lor. authOr 01 "To B. A Sloye." porting a plan Dirksen announc. c.ndilion.d. near Unfverolty' Ho.. ",.,Ie Chef ato ••• '55,00; r.Utwoy 353-4326. evening. 351·7158. '.1. 7·18 R 
m:rt~f N:o~~: :;'.f~t:·mlnute .um· r.3~~!~ 8ttll:;.:~~ne~oo:~"~.sv. o~ ed lo have the committee vote plt .. s, $117.50, 338-1720, 3~3-44e9 , 7-23 ~:Jr •. '\~7~; t:~lc61~,I~Ow.of~ln~~~ HARLEY DAVIDSON XI,CH . MUlt TYPING, I:D1TING . I .. t Ind experl . 

... 10:00 FRENCH MUIIC AND MOI .. ,e!" Th d t d th t . SUBLET rUllNl8HJ:D .p.rt .... nl I.r ch.lr. f15.oo· '64 VW wh.ol and tire. lOe to Ippreclat •. 338-1256 Iner .ncId. Downlown. Call Karon 338-
FRINC~ MUSICIANS: "Chron.. a 11 :30 .. OUI I R.corded music urs ay 0 sen e ex ensIGn I Au,u.t. CI • •• In 337.33". 7.%5 '15.00; .Ih '~ It.m •. 33701820 or 331. , p.m. 7-18 Ol83. 7·19 
cMomle" by Oliver )1 ... I.en. until mldnl,ht 'uturin, Shelly bill to the Senate 31114. 7·19 AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnnoll l1u . • 10:10 TWINTIITH · CINTU~Y lII.nne. . AVAO.AIILE SEPT. lurnloh.d 'Iut I t I __________ _ 

, > ---I flo.r A~l. 3 rooms. b.th •• 1.U,l
d 

FOR SAU: - Flshln, rod .nd re.1 lUI youn. mon •• 1 n, pro.ram. HELP WANTED 
.. 1M" - ".00.' m.Jor le •• u. "Bobbl." We.,.1 Ar.nc~ . 1202 Hlghl.nd Cl. 

gar",n,. o.e 10 Ca'w,u,. orr • h •• d d';U. 120 In .et _ '8.00 or but OIfl~459. home 331-3483. 8·tAR 

MIN'I 
PERSONAL TAILORING 

M ••• ,. MI •• ure M.n', Clothln,. 
l,or'l<o", •• ultl, lopeo .... You 
mu.I look .1 mv !GO f.brl ... nd 
50 f .. hlon.bl, .Iylll from Ir.dl· 
tllnll 10 Idw .. lIl.n. 'e"lct lit 
OUAItANTIiD. "II prlct. b.low 
dOwnl ... n rel.llor •. Now \'Ou c.n 
.nloy tho Mlllly If • hltorod 
,arm.nt wllh my qua Illy ... "" •. 

W. 01". 0 •• ., ..... 

U · B . d FILMS I d:~r~.e W~\~· l::f~~. f:1~~·t;·:7!'2~;' Off.rl .... rr.ct lor youn, blleblll l 1964 VAlJAN'f con"HUble. New BASS G ITAII. LEAD. Saxopbon. n oa · lin - v.rlou. collego Ind ba.eboll slar1er, HD shock •• brake •• mul. playtra for 8Upptr dub work, In I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ n I 0 r pennant. - '5.00, Call 338-02.11. fler. 336·9OQoI. 7·1T Int.rOlted, call 353·2151 (8-7 p,m,) 
ELMWOOD Tl:RIIACt - no .. I.... - - ' ·24 

In, two b.droOlll furnl,h'd Iparl· WEDDING DRESS WOJ'n once. '26,00. I&68HoNDA 450-:-blue Ind- chrome~ ------- ----
ment.. AlroC.ndlll.ned, 502 5th SI. 81,.. 13·14. Siz •• 8, ~ Irom New excellent condlUon. ,750.00. H51 . WORKING MOTKER w.nt. CoUe,8 

(' 
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THURSDAY 
Showcase - DUCK SOUP 

MARX BROTHERS 
ILLINOIS 100M 

7:00 C1nd 9:00 ... SOc 

FRIDAY 
Cin.ma 16 - THE CHRONICLE 

OF ANNA MAGDALENA BACH 
1961 VENICE FILM ptsnvAL 

IOWA PREMIERE 

7 and 9 p.m. - ILLINOIS ROOM - 75c 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND 

7 :00 - WHIIL 100M ' 100 - UNION 'ATIO 

Chlldr,n u"d., 12 - 2Sc Adult with Child - Nil 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
JAMIS coaUIN Tw.ntl.th C.ntury - I WALKED 

PRESIDENT'S ANALYST 
WITH A ZOMBIE 

ILLINOIS 100M 

7100 I 9rOO - """tit R ..... - SOC 7:00 & ':00 - 25c 

Cor.lvUle, SlI·"", 331.!9O&, '·JOlln York - dre .. , lul t. blouse . Che.p. 41\36 7.19 8,ludent to babysit acho.1 .ge ch1l. 
RldlO'rocord pl.yor, ,15.00; desk _' _ dten In e,ch.n~. for prlv,t. room 

SPACIOUS "Ul\NISIRD .plrtmonll. 15,00. 338·1392, ~ ?:!.O 1966 CHEVV BEL AiRI _ now Ur ... and board, 35 1-821&. 7-18 
1-1 dud.nl,. IZWa I. Cllnlon. 338· TELr:8COPE, IOxlIOO refractor. 3 ~ood onilll • . $1,300.00. 338·1382. '.19 

8M7, 1-10 lense.. equltorl.l. axtra.. C.d.r 
RapId. 365·0197. 7·21 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS - .... n 
1967 IMPALA V-8. eulomaUc, power $1.50.nd help sctence lor on. l:""IClENCY ap.rtm.nl, Phono 351. 

~. 1-1 

I WANTED ONE .r two m.le 1<10"" 
.... t .. 10 .h.tt m.dern ,p.rtmenl. 

lSI -6388. 7·21 

AV AILAIlLt AUGUST - ftu:l1lshed 
.partment,\ utllltl.. p.ld, ~28 6. 

Dubuque. C.I .fte, I, 351.260\41 331-
8183. .'Un 
A V AILAlILJ: NOW - I.t,. Ihre. 

room lur .... b.d .".rIlIIen~ '0' 
men. '50.00 I.r ,ummor m.ntho. 337· 
53.~ . HUn 

FALL LEASING on one bedrOOIll un· 
lurnllbecl 'pl. No.r Unlverslly 

Hoapltlll - .Ir-condltlonln,. 35J.l7a~. 8·, 
WESTHAMP'I'ON VILLAGI Ipart

IIllnta'wturDlah.d .r unlu,nbhed. 
Hwy. I . Coralyllle. 33'''297, 

7030Alt 

WESTWOOD LUXURY Iltreo bod. 
r.OIll , th~. bodt_ lownhou .. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BrliOriiiiCl. C.uch. drlY~, .t.erln" Extoll.nt c.ndl· hour. C.II 353 .. A71. 7.17 
lion. Must lell. S51·1711. 8-8 :============. file coblnet. aqu.rlu.... milO. 

r urn., pholographlc equipment, IIM6 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 21000 .c· EXECU Vii SECRETA Y 
b.o~a. .nd record.. 337·2MS .ner lual mil... New clUlcl1. li ... on. TI R 
6:00, 8· 1~ .ble, 338.6117 •. 
SLl!lP:PING BAG. VW c .rt." cirrl.r. 

tlpe recorder, motorcyc e flirlnr 
.nd m.,aphone •. Ilxl4 photo traY!J 
ch.",ln, b." typ.wrll.r. 217·38:" 
.rtlr 5. 7·17 
USE 0 fURNITURE .ppll.nc .. 

clothing. dlsb... .leclrlc.1 and 
plumbln, fixture .. Yocum'. Sal.lg. 
c • . 800 S. Dubuque. 337·2337, 8-81111 
USED FURNITURE and IPpU.nm 

Open d.lly. K.lon. Community 
A ucUon. 1{.lono. lowi. 7·29 

I '1IIVATI 'AIIKINO .,ACII 
In University Iho,. Irll 

".xt ta L.undry 

t block. _Ih 0' Llbraty 
'lI.n. "'·"'7 . 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IrIVII' & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID 'SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Di.1 337·5723 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO ReAD 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

PIIII.nt ,nvlronment. oxc.l· 

I,nt •• I.ry. P.rm.non! poli. 

tl.n - Ihorth.nd required. 

Phon. 353·5723 

IXICUTIV. ,ICIIIUIIY 

', .... nl .n.lronmont ... celie'" 
ulary. '.rmln.nl pOll lion 
,horth."d raqulrtd. 

Phonl 353·J7U 

• nd tw. b4droolll t ..... au.. illite •. 
Up to 1,300 oquar. I •• t plu. bul.ld 

,ar., • . Come 10 HI Oak Cr ... Apt. ~==========~~~~~~=~~~~~; I SA or coli 338·7051. 101 : 

WANTED 
SALESMAN 

PULL or PART TIME WESTSJOE - luxUry 0'" b.droo ... 
deluxe .Iflclenoy .ult... From 

,103.00. Apt. SA HI 0." Crllt II. Or 
c.U 381-7011. ..1 

LOOK AT 
'HI •• IARGAINS 

ATTENTION I 
YOUNG BASEBALL FANS 

20 M.j.r Lugtla " Bobbl. 
Htld" Dells - alit Offer 

FISHERMIN 
Illlhing Rod & RHI • $6 

ALL TICICIT. AYAILAILI lOX OJlJlICI!. IMU COII.ONE'l' - luxury 0"', t.o Ilntl 
!brae ~drOt!lII .ull'a trOll! ,1I0,OG. 

CORALVILLE AUTOMOTIVE 
AND WELDING 

T. IIt.bUlh own crocllt brok· 

tr.go bu,I ... I.. No IIIv .. ', 
mint, To holp got .tlrted 'Nt 

gu.rant.. $150 wttIcly It 
m.n me.tlng IIIIr require· 

""nts. Ag. no b.rrllr. Write : 

OLD MUSIC LOVERS 
SO Hit 45', - Top Artistl.nd 

L.bol, m.do botw •• n 
1951-63 - B.II Off.r 

,-,. 

, , 

L C. 

.OIIlT coova fILM 

ON A CONFRONTATION IN IOWA CITY 

Thursday - 8:00 p.m. 
SHAMIAUOH AUDITORIUM - Plil 

COlli. to Apt . !, IIOt Bro.dw.y. 
Hwy . • ' y., ... Ii. or Un 13..,051. 

H 

COLONIAL MANOK - luury one 
boill'oO .. tttrn .. h.d or unlurnlahld. 

C.rpetlnr, dn..... .t •• I, refrulta· 
t.r. air cond!Uonln,. aero .. lrOIl\ 
ne,., city ,..L Juno .nd hpl •• bar 
I ..... from ,101.00. Jll-llil or 311· 

I 
mo. f.I.UII 

NiCi 1 .\ND t IIIiII'oo. furnlsh.d 
.~ uniurnlllltd .plrbn.n!s In CIII'· 

W. r.pair all mak •• - . cars, trucks, and 
farm machi .... ry. Welding and mechanical. 

1 Block·East of Skelly Truck Stop 
DIAL 351,5295 

Mona,o, 

lox 700 

Paln"vlllo, Ohio 44077 

27 ASSORTID 
Collogt • 8'Mball P.nn,nts 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~a1~y~U=I'~.~'=U~k~'~I='r~,~Jft=e~.~.q~.'~20I.~. 
, 7·11AK I-:====~~====~~~~============~~========~~==========~~======~~!!!!~~~~~~~~ 

Iinu UILEY ~ Mort Walke, 

• 



, 

r-'·~~"HEiiE'S .WHA' YOU SHDU~D-KNDW ABDUl .. 

,.. Steak 

~. valU.TIIM "0 
.'HUlI"". LI $'.17 La. 

lI!f u.s DA.IHS'!CTED 
Sirloin 
Steak 

'I" 
~~~,iON[)ED 1m· u.s 0 A I"S~ECTED 

Standing 
ib Roast 

L • • "e 

For nearly all shoppers the largest portion of the food budget goes for meat. 
For this reason, it's especially important to be certain you receive your money's worth in 

• meat purchases. And with Eagle Bonded Meats you can be sure. 
Our Bonded Meats are wholesome, quality meats. Take Bonded Beef, for example) 

Many markets, even large chains that sell "Choice" meats, leave the selection of beef to 
government graders. But, because we are so particular about the quality of our Bonded 
Beef, we insist that our beef be personally selected by our own beef purchasing experts. 

At the packing house, after the beef has passed Federal or State inspection for whole
someness,' our buyers select beef worthy of the Eagle Bond. They choose only from the 
beef they believe will fall into the U.S.D.A. Choice grade. But beef even within the choice 
range that is extremely fat or wasteful is rejected. Beef with too high a proportion of bone 
is rejected. Eagle buyers stamp only the beef that measures up to our high standards of 
uniform quality ... beef that will be tender, flavorful and juicy. 

Now our "Master Meat Men" take over, skillfully portioning and trimming the beef 
into various cuts. With Bonded Beef, as with pork, veal and lamb, the final step in this 
process is "valu-trim" - the removal of excess bone and fat to leave an ideal cut with as 
little waste as possible. 

"Valu-Trimming" is done before the meat is weighed, to give you more lean meat per 
pound, more meat for your meat dollar. And at Eagle Everyday low Discount Meat Prices, 
the price-per-pound is already low. Add up the advantages of consistently fine, uniform
quality meats, "valu-trimmed" so there's less waste, and Everyday Low Discount Prices, 
and you see why Eagle Bonded Meats are your best meat buy! 

.:~--Ona More Reason WhlEaglals 10.1-_ 
~ __ ~~..m .... ~~~~~~.a 
10NDED I~ff u.s D.A. INS~ECTED GORTONS HEATAND SERVE 
Rib Steak VAIU.,~~ $1 19 Fish and Chips 1,lb, 69c pIg, 
BONDED IEEF us D A INS'!CTIO SONIlESS CENTER CUT CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS OSCAR MAYER . YEllOW a"ND . REGULAR OR THICK 
Sirloin Steak VALU":' $129 Pork Chops VAlU"R'M I .. 98e Sliced Bacon ~t~: 75c 

ION OED IE!F US.D A INSPECTED COUNTRY STYLE CUI FROM LEAN YOUNG 'ORKERS OUIUQUE'S FINE ROYALIUFFtT 
Rump Roast 10"'''' u . 96C Spare Ribs vaLu'I~~ 74' Sliced Bacon lib, 69c pIg. 
ION OED IEEF . US 0 A INSPECTED erwin CUT OSCAt ..... Y!t FULLY COOKED HO '·11. "ALVII OSCAR ..... YER ALL MEAT . YEllOW lAND 
Chuck Roast VAIU.:~M 69c Boneless Ham La. $)39 Wieners ~;~ : 76c 
ION OED IEfF . U S 0 A INSPECTED va" .... ,.. VALU ·F.ESH -GRADE A "A .. O CUT EAGLE - PUI! PORK - RfGULAt OR HOT 

Beef Short Ribs II, 45C Fryer Breasts u. 69 c Pork Sausage I,~i 59c 

--------BONDED lEEF . US,OA INSPECIEO. !ON!lESS VALU FRESH GRADE A 
Beef Stew Meat LI. 19c Fryer Thighs 

NAND CUT EAGLE PURE PORK -SKINLESS 
I .. 63c Link Sausage ''' 3ac pIg, 

ION OED IlEf USO.A INS'ECTED tA~IAIN HOOK fULLY COOKED HEAT & SEIVE 
F h f VA\u.'"I"S5 F' h St' k 1., 25e res Bee Liver ,I. 'IS IC S pIg: 

OSCAIMAYER 
eliowBand 
Bologna 

1,·,·440 pI;, 
n-OI, 'KO . • 5t 

5,lb . $439 
c.n 

SLICED QUARTER PORK LOINS 
, Pork 
)Chops 

11.110 

BEEF. U,S,D,A, INSPECTED 
Chuck 
Roast 

~v·,"· .. • .. 5'o 
(HUCK "1AI( La. .. c 

EAGLE . HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon ,-: aSA pIg. u ¥ 

THICK SLlClP 2.la. .,,0." :v 

.... -. 

1m· U,S.OA, INSPEcnD 
Swiss 
Steak 

-.. ....... M"O 
VALU·FIESH . NATURALLY FR!SHER 

'~'2" Grade A 
Fryers 

... " .. :~ ,,~ ,.'It 
...... ''''''''' ·10 TO THElI 

I Eagle 
,1l"""!-........,;;.::~~:t:i;! Wieners 

Ilb "O pIg, 

Food Bill! Check & CClllparal 
OSCU/MYfI MANOI HOUSE _ REGULAR OR ElECTRIC PERK 
Luncheon Meat 1:::. 44e Coffee 2,~~ ' $1 19 

u.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Long White 
Potatoes 

U,S O,A, GlADE A, ALL WHIT! FLAV.R PAC 
Large Eggs d.,. sse Orange Juice , ... lie 

,on 

'ICKLEO 011 HAIVA~O STYLE ~/cH , FLAVORFUL REGUlAR, DRIP 01 mCTRIC PERK U""'S:-:D""'_ A~G""U""DE~AA::'.':::lIG~H=TlY::-:S""'AlT~ED~---, fLAV I·PAC 
Lady Lee Beets 1~~1' 24c B&M Baked Bean~~~:" 35c Folger's Coffee 
!:':':AG::":L!:-". A~Il:-:'U:::t=P'O~SE'----------- SHOESTRING , OWArGNaERn'S BgREeAKFDASTri nk 

I ,Ib 71e 
c.n 

Enriched Flour 1:~:. 74c Monarch Potatoes2~::" 9c ~ 5~'''' 44c bll. 
~~O~Y~IH~----------------- H~IVEST DAY ·1" TOMATO SAUCE IEGULAR OR lOW CAL 
Tomato Catsup '!'17~' 20C Pork 1& Beans I!:,," lie Shasta Beyerage '~::, 9C 

--------------------- ~oy lEE 
1~:,.' . 1Sc Tomato Juice 

EAGLE MONARCH 
Salad Dressing 3~:," 44c Slic.d Carrots 
H-A-'IV-!ST-D-"'Y-. C-H-IC~""'EN----":=------- IUTTEtFIElD ' WHOLE 0 1 SLICED 
Noodle Soup 1°~~·" 14c Whit. Potatoes 

A.! ,." 26C 
can 

VEGETAl" JUICE 
'!~.: ' 14c y-a Cocktail 

ILUE STAR· TWIN ~AK 
. ' Potato 

... . .I •• ~ .. -;; 

Chips 

5,0 
<f' EDWAlD'S· VANIllA 
~ Cinnamon frolls ~~~. 39C 

, 

lOt OfF ·l"U~RY DETERGENT 

TideXK 
Detergent 

12' 
Pric~1 A,. Oiscounled Except on Foir·Troded and GO\lernm~n' Conlrolled IIlms, 

. It Takes 11.01 01 HaDDI Customars To Maka Us 10.1 

, ~ " _. . _. ----_. ' 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF OUR EVERDAY LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRODUCE ITEMS 

• SWEET CORN 
• CANTALOUPE 

NECTARINES 

NEWI FROM GENERAL MILlS 

I PEACHES 
• WATERMELON 
• PLUMS 

Kaboom Cereal 7···· 34c pIg, 
BETTY ClOCKER . NEW TACO TASTING SNACK 
Hotchas :.;: 39 c 

, 'HEINZ' WITH ONION PLAIN 'O~I $MOK!O 

'" Barbecue Sauce1tI7," 37c 

j K;;h~;spi~kl.s J~~:" 4Se 

12 .. ·· 21' co, Lady Lee Butter '.Ib, 77' Lemonade 
'~LA~V.I~.P~AC~--~------------

:':;': 29c Strawberries 'h •. 46' p~g, 

---~~------------EAGlE fLAV·.·'AC .11' Burru SAUCI 
Soft Margarin. '.Ib. 28' Green Peas I:;;:, 28C 

l--C~~;~t~Yc~o-r-n--------I-:;~g:-' 1-9--c 
STElLA, SHREDDED CHEOOAt OR "." 
MOllarella Che.seple·33c 

PILLSBURY · FRESH OOUGH ou IDA . SOUTH UN STYl! . HAIH tROWN 
Pilla Mix 15;01"48' 

Ill • Potatoes !~~: 34C 

PURfFRESH WISH"C P/,.lb. 

Orange Juic. ..... ;.1.73· Whole KerneiCornpkg '33C 

M;;g;~i;~LARSTICK 1.lb,25C IG;;~cn P.as 
LA":'7N""D-:::'O ~~K~£S::-::G""OL""OE""N""VE::::LV::-!T ------- ,LAV.I·'''C. MIX!D 
Cheese Spread ~i::' 8" Vegetables 

FLAV-I PAC 
CuI Asparagus 

. . , ' .. ~ , (' 

~~\tCheck 8 Compare~~,- " 

'o .••. J 7' plf· 
n .... lb·45· ..... 
' .. ··43· ,I,. 

HEINl. sr.AINED .. SUG .... 'H' SPICE 

Baby Food . 5 ,." 44' Morton Donuts I~~. 36c 

JOe OFF . liGHT :EST ~AC 
Fabric Softener ':,;'" 'I" Gr.en Peas 10 .. ··16· pI,. 

'f AMERiCAN BEAUTY· MEDIUM. WIDE OR EXTtA WIDE SAlTINE 
~ Noodles 1;;;:. 26c Eagle Crack.rs I', Health 8 Beauty Aids,·_··: 
N ... afSCO 
Bacon Thins •. ~~, . 72' ~.:;: 41 C ii~;s Krisp.es . ~:;. 16C ,;i.;,;m 
---------------------- , ~~nl~E'~lIC~. ~a~~t~. f.~I.~-----------

W. lIi,c •• n' E",,,,"i,, ~~ L=ls=te_rl_n. ___ '..::;.;~-=' 8.:..8' 

,.,Ii", C,."", AIId l.nd.1 i;;"n. AIIf'"ptlc!:'I" 

'. 
600 N. DODGE and WARDWAY PLAZA 

".'I5~IAY 

Just Wonderful '~-: •. 62' 
SPRAY DfOOOllAH' /I'.h, Guard 4 .. ··76' , .. 
co~PurOHE SPUY 
Tanning 8.Her ~:. $12' 
SfMlLESS , SHU! 
Pant, Hos. 

STORE HCURS 
Mon •• Thurl , 9 A.M . •• P.M • 

Fri. 9 A.M •• , P.M. 
S.t. 9 A.M. -. P.M • . 

I •• 10 A.M.. 5 P.M. 

, r 
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